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By JOHN BROO ~

M.analing F.cIltor
Anew package of enabling

Ic,islalion (or !he Deaf Smith
County Hospital District is likely to
be inuoduced to the 71st Te.ll
Legislature during its upcoming
session after the DSCH 0 board of
directors approved several char\gcs
in the original IctlsLaLion at its
meeti,. Tuesday night.

Alan Rhode. the dLuict·,
auomey from AmariUo, reviewed
the new bill at the meeting;

Rhodes said there are 73 other
hospi1a1 districts in the stale $at
were formed under similar lq' Ia·
lion, and 21 of those diSU'kL~
chanpd their legi.slaLioo during lhc
10dllegislature session.

DSGH win re&trict
smoking to

certain areas

tal os
The most imponanl chan - in

too lelislalionll IIJowLnl ,dle
d isU'icl IOOPC" udIer' IT' ItGICal
racHitie beside. Deaf Smith
General Hospital.

In the , the ditrict had to
res1fict its operations lO the hospilal
pounds.

The existinalegislation recently
prcyenlCd &he disUicl rrom buying
ar" - - ;..., 1bc H '-I eli .". . ...... ,eR:-wu _ n~., .

10 1&1 .11
M:lles 'FOunh 1lJeCtS, d-':'·n,
November. bul.had 10 dismi j &he
offer because of the law. which was
pased In 1971.

Other changes in the bill, which
will be introduced by incoming
State Sen. Teel Bivins (R-Amaril-
lo),includes raising the amount. of
projcclSlhat must be let OUI for bid
from $2,000 to SIS ,000: changcs
the number of names that must be
ubmined for ho pital board caadid-

ales from ~O down 10 25: and
lightens the district's requirements
for providing imligent care to
conform to updated state taws.

TI1C board also approved a new
making pol' y Ior OSGH lhal

restricts smok ing 10 certain areas
The Iairly hh<.'ral polK'Y Will

allow 'IrTloking In the lohby. mO\1
wailing m()m~. hreiLk moms and
moSt of the cafeteria.

Patients who smoke will be
allowed 10 smoke in their roorn»,
hut no 'i1l10K In~ will be perm 11Il'c1 hy
\'1" IIor" III room" or paucnr- ....hu

Br~nd,others plan
closings over holiday

The Hutrora ra is'Pfep:inn~ I . ann . riifin !I Cdrn<lrfTOr -
Fnday. No paper Will he pubhsbcd for Sunday.

Deadlines for the Chrrstmas IS'Ul' .... " I t'M.· I () a rn. 111uNI.a) for
display advcrtismg .. and 1 p.rn. Thur-day IDr ,.b'''III,'d alb DI,play
ads fur Tuesday. Dec: :7, ..huuld al,o be oro...'rl'd hy , p.rn. Thurs<.l~IY·
CLa.....;;ificd ads ror ncx t Tuesday ",III tx· ,In,'p!,'d U1l1l1 \/ a 111 ttl:11 (\a~.

The Orand offl'c will do'-C Fred.l) ancrnoon and 011,,,'1l again
Tuesday morrung. all()"'ln~ a hulc IHIll" 1(1( our employee: ... 10 (('k~ratl'
the hohdays With thcrr [anuhcv.

Must local reud \lon', WI.l1 1)..., open SaHmLI). w rth a kw dO"'lI1g
early, and sornc w III al~l I.lh· ~1Plld:..I.y olf. Some of the larger I InII ,

will he open Mon ta).
1 xal gO\ crnrncntal OJlI,l" ",III (It'\CrH' 'lom!a)' a.' a ht,lld.l)

Fmancia! mxuuuon-, ",til ;\1.....) l.l~'· /1.10mb)' \111. as ....ell ~I"Mon(i;J).
Jan. 2. uluy ....omp:ll1l,·' .....III be l. 111-;,'(\ Frill:! . and MOIu!ay. <10; wc ll as
Monday, Jail. ~.

Hereford Sull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

TIl;!! teller on '1l'fr..1 BI"I111,,1

reck say" If a [hln~ 1\ rI!-!ht. \I l';UI

he done; If wrong ... em be 1I011l'

without.
000

There' 'i <I -.ayln~ that hlnndl"
have more fun hul brunettes ha\ "
sweeter di..;posiIJOf1'i. A fctlcr at the
coffee shop says hi, Wife has lxX'1I
both anti he can't tell any tflfkr·
cncc.

000
A ihoughtful wile IS one who h;l~

the steaks ready when her husband
returns from a phcasaru-hunung
trip.

000
The Christmas Siockmg Fund

donaLions were ncar the S 11,(lOO
markl.his morning, so there's still
time to top last year's record
amount of S 13 .soo. We '\1 conti nul'
to accept contrihutions here at the
newspaper office after ('hrt<;tma~
Day, a .. tbcrc arc always nccdx that
were mi. sed pnor 10 Christmas.

000
~ asc of the "runny divrnuy"

~nues at our house. After li<;ting
{'Lavon's problems and pcnls on

cooking drvimty candy in 11m
column. my wife has received a
number of Lips and advice on
achieving a successful recipe,

One of the calls came from as rar
away as Farmersville, Tx. Marie
Maxwell, formerly employed at
Hereford State Bank for many
years, called to give Lavon the
'\CerCI. of making good divinity.
whi h he said was passed down
from her mother.

Marie said "he mls'\(',,; all her
rricnds in Hereford and hope" "he
and her husb.'lnd (an rewrn 011(' of

these t1;1) \, " uuc I moved awav, J
read The Urand more IhUfllugl, Iy
than I ever d III and 11 hclp-, 11K kcc P
up WI I.11 ....'hal·..; gOing on." said
Marie.

I ~IV(>n W;l" surprr-rd to hear
lrorn someone out 01 town and
enjoyed vi-;iting wuh r..1afle. T1K
latest call, however, W;l\ here III

town f rom Loui sc A xc , ....lin wanted
to know if I wa.'i kidding about
Ll\On', drvrruty or If II was really
true !.hal I ale It with a . poon,

The result of 111al("Ollv(,rS:I!IOI1 IS

that Lavon is S{: hcdulcd to go 1.0
Louise's hnuS(" today and watch her
make a batch of divmuy. If the
lesson IS sunessful. Lavon may
make a triumphant appearance
before the Nieman clan on Christ-
ma" Day wrth [he "right stuff!"

nOo
Not su 1"-",,' n I"-mg to Tht' Here-

rord Brand can he hazardous.
Here's an example of what can
happen. borrowed from a rural
newspaper in Kanxas.

A man who was too cbcap to
";lIh",,'nOo; 10 hr: hometown ne wspa-
per sent hiS lutlc hoy 10 borrow his
I1cighbor\ copy. In hiS haste the
hoy knocked over the neighbor's
SX() hive of be's and, In I () minutes,
he I iked like a warty squash.

His father ran to hi. assistance,
and failing 10notice the barbed-wire
fence, ran into that, ripping his
anatomy a hi a. well 3. ruining a

.,0 pair of trousers. The old cow
took advantage of the gap in the
fence and ki lied hcrscl f caung green
corn.

Hcanng a racket, the wife ran
out. upset a four·gallon (hum of

IS('(' R 'LL, PsgI.' 2,

request a "no smoking" room.
Smoking will not be permiaed in

hallways, nurses' stations, or in
other areas designated "no smok-
ing."

The board allD approved a
standard lease tgreement for
doctors using newb'-renovalcd
office areas in the. hOlPiw's west
"'ing and reviewe4 the opera";ng
~porlS [or November.

1;)_ ,10 deer patient IoIdJ
. atWIHurgeon shoJlliC. the

patient census for Noyember was
off by 52 paliCllts,laid DSGH
administrator Gary Moore.

Only 39 surgeries were perform-
ed at OSGH during Notiember
1988. down from die 132 performed
during November 1987.

Most other departments recorded
a similiar drop-off in business.

The hospital's business should
pick up in the ncar future with the
addition ot Dr. Robert Oark, a
general surgeon, to the staff this
week.

Moore said the hospital is close
to signing an agreement with an
onhopcdic sIJrgC<)f1 from KanS4Js.
Moore said the doaor visited
Hereford la'it weekend and could
\I~n an agreement as early as
lnday,

Moore s~lId il would require
about two rnnnthx for the d(X"lm to,
recc ivc a Tcxa . Iiccnse.

Moore said he is also wlking
"" uh a medlc.il student who will
paduatc In a~out I I (!.. years that is

cha
to Pales

Wedne-d'y
Dec. 21,1

15Ce .

Going over figures
Deaf Smith Ge~eral Hospital administrator Gary Moore. right. explains figures as Deaf
Smith County Hospital District board m mber Dr. Gerald Payne looks over the figures at
the hospital board's meeting Tuesday night at DSGH.
interested in l'''l.:lhli,hmg :.J practice
in Here font.

The hospual's ()rcr;l!ln~ report

showed the hospital recorded an
"actual loss" for Ihe month of
S90.000. but the cash nnw state-

mcnt showed that the hospital took
III about 516.000 more than needed
ror the month': operations.

UWDSC edging closer to goal
The Unucd Way of Deaf Smuh

County has raised 82.6 percent of
i~ t .'die 'JII'Ofnf!litl
more pledges and donations [(1

'om .

UWDSC has r.JI";l"d SI12.(X)O.
The goal IS S 12.\.5(X), and UWDSC
c 'l'C ulIVC Wayru- Arnstut> '>;lId
today that <cvcra] indl\'HIu.ds and
coruparucs have 'i;.lId Lhey would

mail III a donation m the ncar
future ..~!Mti."""~,,_~~ .,
gO.1I'" and another clivi ion I~ within
r arh of Il, goa I.

The agriculture divixion. led hy
Suvan Rohhrnx and Judy Wtloliam..;,
has raised $4 .X()O, SJO() over il";
goal.

The gol<kn age d I\'1xion. ill'adl'd
hy Helen Spmk-, and Horner Gurri-

,>(111, has received donations and Amsustuz said all WDSC
p1c~~es 0[59,650. The group's goal t:n~mtx:r~ arc ~r~c. d to a.trend a Jan.
·~~fIfln. . '" I" '1'0- bodtd rbCetlng at noon at-h·

The major division, led by Roger Caison House restaurant,
Eades. I"; w i thin a [cw dollars of
reaching It'\ goal of $.tO,OOO,
AIllSI.ul/ said.

Amxtutz xaid H&R Manufactur-
mt! has jorncd the lI~t of "Honor
Roll Companies" who have coruri-
hutcd their "fair share" to UWDSC.

"We want to w ish a very Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year to
everyone. and thank you for your
support of the 10,000 individuals
who will be helped by our 12
member agencies," Amstutz said.

ush plan tokeep Sullivan
\\'AS II [:--:(iTO;-"; (A PI" nlad:.

cdu ....ator Louts Sulhvan aplll'ar" on
Iruck In he George Bu ....h ' s ",cneWr)
01 hC:llLh and human Sl'rvu:Cs
(k'PIIl' a ....uddcn uproar OVL'r hi"
al....irunn \iL· ....S. while CIHeagn
IrJII'lt on IClal S:tIllUC I Sk Inner
rcrn.nn- on 'tandh~ (or appornuncnt
.....:.1' tr.mvport.u u In .......creta yr.

SLJIII\:III alld Huxh ' ... I\lp ;Jltk'i

.pcnt a 101 of umc TUl'..;{I.,I), III tal), ...
...uh unu :lborll\lll lcadcrx, ~l"LJflll~
111,'111 ih.u Sulli\·;IIl·"; v ir w x were 111

1111,' wuh iho-c of Buxh. Sullivan
In '!-!cretl till' tlap hy S-:1)'lng In an
Inlcn ICW IK xupport« the rI!-!ln DI iI

woman to seek an abortion. a
P0,\I!IOrl al (xllis With Bu"h's. hut
OPP()~" the usc 01 ktkral fund" 10
pay for II.

Apparcntly satisfied that storm
had been calmed. Bush's chief of
....Iaff, Craig Full r, invited rbc (our
television networks in laic in the
day for separate mtcrvicwx ..bout
Sullivan.

"Our drscuvxionx .....nh Dr.
Sull: van have been ...very cncourag-
mg." Fuller s:Litl. "We feci he is a
very wong candutarc. I th ink we' d

like III ,l!ll lurward .....III! 111111 and
thrn], we rc prell) ~ lo-.c I(1 Ih:u."

)I. Iorcovvr. a u.m-u« III '( iurcc
noted lhal Sui 11\all ha-, 'Imng
hackll1~ I r(J1Il Hu,h'~ "" uc. Ibrhara.
a lncnd of SLJ111\'~Hl .... ho ~l'f\L'~ on
the hoard III :O-l,lrdlPlI'l' College
"" here he 1-; rlll'dIL':11 "thlnl prvvi-
(kill.

.lean ....lnlc SI-HlIll'r v~;III,·d a~:lIn
III Wa:--hlllJ.!I'Hl to be "'IIIIIIlHllK·t! II)
:111 announcement l'l'rl'II1UIl) about
11K Ir~II"pOrl.lII(Hl I')(hl.

Sk inncr. ch.urmnn 01 the North-
ca-tvm l llmotx 1\1:l,~ T, Jnsil Au-
thorll),. wa...; cal kd 10 \\-';1.,11Int:lOn
1~I~tweek for an ,'xpt.·cled announce-
ment that "" as then pn~lJ'1(Il1l'd hy
Buvh. He returned 10 ChIC:l!;O lor
the weekend, then wa..; SUIlH1l0lKd
hal' k on Monday. then told by
tr..ln,IIIIlII olll('I"I" hi"; .tpporntrncnt
would (ollie on TUl ..;d:IY·

Tranxu ion ~~lfkr, were pnvutcly
JuJ...lng that Sk inncrx trips I"-:ll k :ll1d
forth were givlflg hun 10:ld 01
cxpcricn c c wuh prohlcrn-, 1[1 111\:
airlmc intlu"lr). plu..; p;lylI1g a
drvuicd of frl·4u,'Ill·n}L·r 111Ika~c.

A 1111d the controversy over
Sullivan. Bu-h canceled a planned
afternoon nppcaran T for personnel
announcements. a\ol(l1ng questions
f rom reporter- about u.c abortion
dl'PIII "

In ..aL';ld, he l'~lll'd a written
-aatcmcnt ~:I> Ill)! tho \\J~ pulling
[urmcr Nl'\,;HLt . en. P;lul l.axal: and
former OhiO Rep, Thorna-, t\shk)
on the.. National !·.l'llrJillllll' Comnu-
SIOIl. a panel created by Congrc:« III
find a bip.mr-an :--lriltq:~ for CUlling
the hll~~' budget dcficu.

The npprununcntx PUI the c )111,

0)1""1l1l1 :11 its full strength of 14
JX..'!1pk. Bu"h emph;bi/cd Tue'oday
hiS oPI'14.1,ition 1.0 r:lIslllg I.a~o to
c rase the red mk

ln another dcvc lnpmcnt. a
Rcau.m administration ...ourcc saul
1':ltr""'I:l [)1;1I Dcnrux, a member or
t hc h·t!cral COlllmunications
('()rl1I1lI"I~1I1, :lPI ';\r~'d to be crncrg-
Ing ;-";0. I cuntcndcr f(lr the job of
labor ~l·LTCL.Ir\,:1

Will, a sl:lf.,ill!'O,,'d Christmas
dcadl inc for n;HIlI n!! hi~ Cabinet.
Bush has filkd t'l~ht <cars and slill
has six to \.!o It he is lcctcd,
Sullivan wOl;ld Ix' the first black 111

nu~h's Cabinet.

Bush has yet to name a woman
to a Cabinet post, although he has
nominated Carla Hills LO he chief
trade negotiator. a job Lhal carries
Cabin t rank.a

While Bush' k aid sin. isicd mal
Sullivan was sli1J the top candidate
for health and human services, anti-
aboruon leaders worked furiously to
derail hi ...expected nomination.

Rep. Bob Dornan, ' -Calif., said
Bush """ ill rule the Jay" he picks

ulhvan. Garv Bauer, a conserva-
\lVC 1L'~llkr ....ho \.u~ President
Reagan's dUIlK·,LIl." pol icy adviser.
..;;ud the appoinuncnt of Sullivan
\.~ou It! he "P( )1111,' .111Y stupid"
because he would ahcnatc a bloc of
voters that had SUrl)( lrh'd Rush.

Sullivan's congrcvcional support-
ers on Tuesday ....cr ,' .irculaung a
letter in ....hich he <aid. "I am
opposed to abortion l' ~~. '1'1 111 cases
of (;:IPC, incest and .....here Iht' life of
the mother 1-; thrc.ucncd ... My
position on abortion I' 'cn[irely
consistent with Pre Hknl·elect
nush's position."

Sullivan told I.lh· Atbnl:l Journal
;111<1Constitution 111:11lu-, pro-choice
,1,lOd on aboruon ...."I' ;1 pri vatc
\ Il''''' and !.bat he d I" Lot micnd to
tll':lbree puhlicly .....1I1! Bu~h.

"
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Loca/Roundup
Police report thefts

Hereford police reported that a stereo tape player valued al S~4.4.t
and a stereo and headphones worth S10.n wen' taken III the 100 block
of WCSI Park Avenue; two packages of crgurcucs were taken In the .00
block of North 25 Milc Avenue: $65 wax taken III the .l()() hl.x ], of
Moreman Avenue: loss of mail was reponed 10 the 4C() block (11 Easl
Fourth Street; harassing phone calls were reponed III the )()(J bh \!. k of
Hie ms Street; and assault wa. reponed In till' <iOOblock of orih l.cc
Srrcct.

A 2f,.year-old man wa<; charged with theft under ~O 10 the HlP block
of West Park. Avenue; 12 cuauons were i-sucd and one acc idcnl w uhout
injuries was reported.

County arrests two
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff' Ofllt l' arrested a IX,ycaf-()Ill man

,'II dlm~l" 01 violauon 01 rro/1.Jlliln warrant [rom dl ...met COurt and a
111.111, 2X. l~ .1" charged With a \ Inl.II1(1I1 of probauorn warrant fmm county
court,

rresra""r, also were rl'porl,d ~llIth of Wl·,IV...l\ by men suppo-cdly
l,'\(lle hunung.

Fair weather through weekend
Iorught '" ill be mO~lh l.nr and not J' cold with a low of -'2.

S,iuthwcvt \\ IOds w 111he j(l 20 mph and !!U,t .
Tnur~d,l\ will he panlv sunny wuh a high of 55. onhwcst ..... mel'

....dl he 1[1 ~Omph and ~lI'IY·
The (\utlook for the ChrIStmas Wl'l·~'·IHl is calling for part I Cloud}

~~ICS. Lnv., will range Ir,lll1 2S to 2•.. 11111highs will he around 50.
·Tni...IlHlrning', 10"" ;11 KPA wa\:> Jftcr a high Tuesd.ay of 55.
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DALLAS (AP) - Several elected

officials have joined gay rights ac-
tivists in their attack on a state
district judge who ~id he gave,
lighter punishment to a killer
because his victims were homosex-
uals.

"The recent actions of the state
judge in Dallas County violate the
fundamental principle that everyone
stands equal before the law. The sug-
gestion that those who kill homosex-
uals deserve shorter sentences is
bigotry at its worst," said a state-
ment from V.S. Sen .. Edward Ken-
nedy, D-Mass., which was read at a
Tuesday night rally.

About SOO protesters, many chan-
ting "No more Hampton" and others
carrying signs that said "Bigol
Resign, " gathered at Dallas City
Hall to demand the resignation of
state district judge Jack Hampton.

•'Dallas bears the shame for every
day that. he sits there, and the world
is watching," William Waybourn,
president of the Dallas Gay Alliance,
told the protesters. "Dallas cannot
afford the image of hate for as long
as he'sits on the bench.

. 'Tonight, Judge, I'd like to offer
you a fashion Up from one homosex-
ual: Your hood doesn't match your
sheet."

Hampton told the Dallas Times
Herald in an interview published last
week that he sentenced Richard Lee
Bednarski, 18, to 30 years in prison
instead of a maximum life sentence
on Nov. 28 in part because the two
men Bednarski was' convicted of kill-
ing were homosexuals.

One of the jurors who found Bed-
narski guilty in the slayings told the
Dallas Times Herald in an interview
published today that jurors also
discussed the homosexuality of the
victims during the 16 hours of
deliberations it took to reach the guil-
tyverdict.

The juror, who asked riot to be
identified, also said jurors discussed
trial testimony that showed that one
of the two victims had AIDS. the
newspaper reported in a copyright
story.

"In the jury room, the fact that
they were gay was a very big thing, "

the 30-year-Old juror said. "Four of
the (jurors) were decided anti-gay ." .

The Juror allo said that although
he was not among the antl..gay fac-
tion, he was disturbed by the victim's
behavior and would have taken it in-
to consideration if sentencing had
been his decwon.

Testimony at Bednarski's trial
showed that Tommy Lee Trimble', 34.
tested positive for the AIDS virus.

U Trimble was attempting to
solicit sex at the time oftbe shooting.
"This guy was wtlling topaBS a death
sentence along to people," the juror
said.

"So if he gets killed by somebody,
you can't throw a life sentence (at
the killer), " the juror added.

"It's not right to kill them. but I
don't think it's right to sUck
somebody in prison for the rest of his
life because he killed somebody will-
ing to kill him," the juror said. "He's
hardly an innocent victim."

"These two guys that got killed
wouldn't have been kIlled if they
hadn't been cruising the streets pick-
ing up teen-age boys," Judge Ham~
ton said. "I don't much care for
queers cruising the streets picking
up teen-age boys. I've got a teen-age
boy."

Texas Treasurer Ann Richards,
who gave the keynote address at the
Democratic National Convention in
Atlanta last summer and is con-
sidered a likely gubernatorial can-
didate in 1990, also issued a state-
ment that was read at the rally.

"The constitution guarantees that
when we come before our courts
seeking justice, our lives will not be
given less or more value than the
lives of others," it said.

A statement from U.s. Rep. John
Bryant, D-Texas, said:· "This
manifestation of hatred in the midst
of the Christmas season cannot be
rnet with silence. It must be met with
loutr.~."

Hampton's statement fias mobiliz-
ed the Dallas gay community more
than anything in years, Waybourn
said earlier Tuesday.

"The change is we're not sitting on
our hands. We're fighting back." he
said.

Court ouse
Records

COUNTY COURT RIJNGS
State of TeJI.~sVI. Janie Loon Lopez, no

liability insurance (second offense), Dec. 12.
Stale of TelUls VI. Juan Martinez

Gutierrez, theft. over $20 and under $200,.
Dec. 13.

Rodolfo Rivera, no liability insurance
(second offense). Dec. 13.
Stale of Tens VI. Patricio M. ViHarrul.

criminal mischief, Dec. 13.
State of TelUls VI. Donald Thorne, justice of

t11epeace appeal, Dec. 13.
State of Texas VI. Ant110ny Stidom. theft

over S20 and under S200, Dec. I.
Stale of TelUls VI. Ernesto Alonzo Castro,

driving with .. suspended license, Dec. 15.
Stille of Tellas vs, Sam Aguilar, &3saull,

Dec. 15.
Stlte of Tc.:t.as VI. David Maninez,

driving while intoliCl!I.ed, Dec. 15.
Slale of Teu, VI. Rolando Rangel, theft

over $200 and under s7sd, Dec. 16.
State of Texas vs. Jose Lui, Higared.l.

driving while into:ticatcd (second offense),
Dec. 19.

Stale of Texas VI. Brenda Meiwes, theft
by check. Dec. 19.

Stille of TeDs VI. Tomua Chavez,
driving while intoxicated, Dec. 20,

Stille of Texas VS. Cre~pin Martina,
driving wilh a suspended license, Dec.20.

Stlte of Tel.u VI. Uoyd Edward White,
no liability inlul"lllcc (second offense), Dec.
20

Stile of Tens VI. Ruben Rangel. <invin,
while inlollicated. Dec. 20.

State 01 Ten ....... Guadalupe Monno, no
liability insurance (1eOOnd offense). Dec. 20.

Stale of Tuu "'. Juan George Sifuen1e!i,
driving while intolicated, Dec. 20.

Stale of Tao •• VI.. CarlOI Flores lijerina
Jr .• driving while irnolkated. Dec. 20.

couvrv COURT DISPOSmONS
Stile of Tel ........ Sylvia Sall7..IIr,"ape

(violal.i.onof probation), n:volf;ed. IlK. 16,
State of Tu.u VI. Emello Cabezuela, no

liability in,ul"III~ (1eOOOCI offen.e). $200
rme pI.UJ court co.u, Dec. 1.6.

SUle of TUIJ ......Janie Leon Lopez, no
liability insurance (.econd offense), $200
(me, Dec. 16.

Stale of Teus VI. David Mar'li:nel.,
drivq while inlO1icated, prcbIlian two
yetn, $100 fme phil coun COIU, Dec. 16.

SUI.e of Tuas VI. Radello Riven. no
liabi ity lfI,ul"lllcc (second otrcoN.), probI-
lion one year,. S750fine. $500 lIJipended,
'live dI)'1 in jail plUJ coun. COItl,Dec..16.

St.ace of Teua VI. 1__ • Pena, \heft over
$20 and under S2OO, PfCJb-tion, S200 fine,
S.lOO .u~, IS Uyt in jail, Dec. 16-

01 Tea.. VI. "Thoma. Larnu,
probation one JUl. $150 fme.. S6SO

AIIIPf:llldtcl. to dIIyI in jail. ooun 0UIIlI, Dec.
16.

CIVU. COUKT fILINGS
01 ~QD'" Vi ,p. 0

... ~ fOrf) 'f1I

judgment, Dec. 19.
First National Bank Vi. Emest L McGee,

Nonna Jeanne McGee, Leslie Leon McGee
and Michael Dean McGee, petilion to
tenninatc trust, Dec. 20.

First National Bank of Hereford VI,

Dorothy R. Noland, Belle Jean GaUagher.
James Kreig Galla,her, Jeffrey Kris
Gallagher, Michael Eugene Noland and
Cindy Gay Noland, petition to terminate
trust, Dec. 20.

Firu National Bank of Hereford vs. List!
Garcia Mendoza and Rosario Garcia. petition
to terminate trust, Dec. 20.

CIVIL ANO CRIMINAL DISPQSmONS
SUle of Telal VI, Mike Guerrera, guilty

plea, felony driving while inlOllicaled, three
years TOC. $2,000 fine. 180 day. driver's
license suspens ion. Dec. 9.

Robert Duffy and Colleen Duffy individu-
ally and as neat friends of Mauhc:w K.
Duffy. a minot child VI. James Edward
Stubbs. Eu1ene Stubbl and Shawn Erie
Stubbs, defendanl 10 ~y S50,OOOplus ooun
oosu for- personal injury, menlal piin.
disfigurmlent and lou of physical activity
and S3S,OOOfor- medical expense., Dec. 9.

SUIte'of TeDS va. Roben Quesadl, ,uihy
plea,.nual usault of a child, 10 yean TDC,
S I ,000 fine .Dee, 12,

Stllte of Tela VI. lim.ochy 4'm
Dlwron.JUilty plea, fdony drivinl while
imoxiceted, five years roc,probated. SSOO
fine. 180 days driver'S license luspension, 10
daysjliland counseli"" Dec. 12.

Stille of Te,;u v•. Juan Reymundo lui,
guilty pica, felony drivi", while u,lOliated,
five years TDC, probated, SI,OOO fine, 180
days driver's license susperuim, 10 day. jail
and oounseling, Dec. 12.

Laz Mendoz.I VI. Southwell Feed Yardl
Ltd., plaintiff to LIke nolhin,. pMintiff to p.)'
.n COJU, Dec. 12.

DIVORCES
Willi.-n Franklin Crail and Judy Mty

Crail. Nov. 29.
Carta Grace Smith and Uoyd Neil Smith

Jr.• Dec. S.
Maria Tan and Donald LyNI Tan and in

the Interest of Nichola. JeUdiaft Tan,
Marilla Raquel Tar and Bliubeth Ann·
Marie Tin. miJa" children. Dele. 7.

MARRIA.GES
Kevin Gerud Urblnczyk Indo. Rhondli

Lwisc Hmdenon, Dec. 13.
Key OIril1opher HanilOll md Jill 5oUl!

Pidu:"",Dec. 14.
MIn.Ln 81ea .md Anldiu Rlmira.

TClflU. Dec, 19.
TlItIOChy !by Lon, and MdislI Am

LaPaenI£. Du.. 19.
Johmy Garg GriteW. MonIes. Dec.

19.
J- Alejandro A,· and Olp

1ijerina, Dcc. 19.
11 .y S. HultOn, 1M 1_ Fa.,. 1ohnson.

DE.. 19.

';

Help for ·the holidays
Members of the Hereford VFW Ladies Auxiliary presented
a food basket and a pair of new flannel pajamas 10 Dusty
Rhodes (seated), 92, a resident at Golden Plains Care
Center, this week. The delivery was one of many made by

the auxiliary as it:s Christmas project. Rhodcsi ' ,. VCICran, of-; ,
World War .1 and a member of the ,He~fOrd,' VFW :Post
Home .. Presenting the gifts to Rhodes ~ Leona BucklcYI..
Betty Boggs and Sadie Shaw. .

FTC releases list of cigarette hlg~,:,'
in tar. nicotine •.carbon monoxide

WASHINGTON (AP) - After
nearly four years without a brand-
by-brand analysis, Americ.an
Cigarette devotees are once again
confronted by The Ust.

The List - which Itemizes tar,
nicotine and carbon monoxide con-
tent in cigarette smoke- Is back,
released Tue.sda.yby the Federal
Trade Commission for the first time
since January 1985.

The new compilation, based on
tobacco-industry tests of 272
varieties of cigarettes, showed that
varieties of Carlton and Now scored
lowest in all three categories, exact-
ly where they ranked in the 1915 list.

At the other end of the spectrum,
Old Gold straights produced the
highest amounts of tar and nicotine
and varieties of Century 25s, More
120s and Tall 1208 produced the most
carbon monoxide in the tests, the
conswner agency said.

The list was formerly done annual-
Iy, with the testing done by an FTC
laboratory. After the release of the
1985 list, the agency halted the
testina program it began In 1986 in
the '" ..ke of the V.S. surgeon
general'sf.inding that cigarettes are
dangerous to human health.

In dropping its tests, the FTC cited
budgetary constraints and said such
scientific sampling w-as not comus-
tent with the chief functions of an
agency dominated by lawyers and
economists.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Domingo Alvarado, Federico

Balderrama, Gloria Cuellar, Mur-
lene I. Gaines. Hannah, Garcia,
Wendlin Joe Hacker.

An Lewis, Clarice M. McCaslin.
Cynthia Dia McClure, Inf. Boy
McClure, Mary Mejia, Lon A.
Morton, Lester A. Mullins, Chris-
topher Parsons, Mary Poatth.
Martin G. Ramirez. lena Ra.wley-
Whilakc.r.

lULL
cream into a basket of ~hicks.
drowning the entire batch. In her
haste, she dropped a $200 set of
false teelh, wh.ich the family dog
buried, think.ing it a new type of
bone.

The baby, having been left. alone,
crawled through spilled cream and
into the parlor. ruining a $.300
Carpel

During all the ex.citement. the
oldest daughter ran away with the
hired • a stray _ broke up 11
setting - • the OlIves got out
che ed !.ai, ,011' four '
the c . . line,and the car had •
batch of kittelll.

All . - ju .,10 save 2S lSI

nlc:ottne I'aI1IiDI frorD '.1 IIIWIIram
to .,3 mIlUpam aDd carbon manoa~
ide raJ1IInI hum 1 miI1Ianm. to •
mIlliIramI.
. AmonI hlgb-tar clpre&tM, Old
Gold ~ aDd .PNDp MorrtI
Commandel'l each :pI'OCIaeedl7'
mIllIlnm.. 'n.e Old 'GOIdIaIIo Ud
(be ihllhest nicotine NHinI.lil' '
m1W,~.tJ;aiIed bJ' EncIJIhI QnII
with 1.' millilrami. .

Tbe hl,b", carbon monoKide
rnuItI came· from CentUll'15I" in
the soft pack; More lIOI, .......... and
menthol, In ICIft 1NIc:b; Ud TaD ..
ruters lntbe 10ft pack. Each produc-
ed 21 m1l1IICrams per ·dpreUe.

..
1ft

"

high In
tar.cI
nlcotln.

high In
carlton monoxlcl.

low In
all ar •••

The new test results were produc-
ed by the indu.stry-supported Tobac-
co Industry Testing Laboratory
under FTC oversight and using the
same procedures previously
employed by the agency., according
to Judith WUkenfeld of the FTC's
Bureau of Consumer Affairs.

She said that Harold Pillabury,
former director of the FTC
laboratory, worked under contract to
the agency to monitor the in4~
testing procedures and review its
data.

,"We feel very confident the results
are consistent with the results we
were gener.atJng when we did. the
tests." Ms. WiIkenfeld said.

An FTC statement saId the m
varieties of cigarettes were obtained
by a compan)' hired by the industry
laboratory. It said the comppy pur-
chased two packages of eacb variety
in 50 different locations around the

nation.
The tats measured yeti variety',

smoke content of tar. which is .,.,.
ticulat.e matter ellcb.-l.ve of nicotine;.
of nicotine. an .dcUCU.ve .Ihlbltance;
and of carbon monodde, .• lode IU.

Lowest In aU U1ree c.te&oriea were
Carlton's and NGw'a .f1lter t:inp
mariteted in bard pacb. Each pr0-
duced tar, nicotine and carbon
monoxide reading. below the
measurement IeIlIlUvity of the tat
equlpment.

The lowest measurable re.dinp in
the three cateloria were alBO iPf&"
ducedbY these twobnnda: carlton
filter kinl regular and. rner4hoI.ln
soft packl,. 100110 regulara:nd men-
thol in hard ptlc:b: aDd 1001 in 10ft
packS; and Now fllter kinp. "IIular
Ind menthol. in 10ft .,.., ,I"._.1_- and _~t...J ·In10ft .......rea-- ·IIICIIIWNJ •. _ ~

Their tat' readinp lUI mm I
.to S __ _relie. 'Wlth

u

LAVAD.A BETHELL
~20t·19II

Lavada Bethell. 64, of 0dessI
died Tuesday in Medical CenIer
Hospital inOd!ssa. She is .niYCd
by abrollW. Willie Stansbury of
Hererord, .

Graveside ICrVkes WCRi. 'he'ld,at
Ua.m.lOday .. Rotan Cemc:1C1')'in
Rotan. Thus.

Mrs. Bethell was born June I,
1924. in Lone Wolf.Okla.. She
married Joe SelbeU Au,. IS.l962.
,n Amarino. He died in 1985. She·
had lived in 0deaI since 1973. She

. . D_:..was a homemata: II1d ~ ~.
Survivors inclUde • dauIbW~

Wanda WIRI. afMilUnpxt. .'nnn.;
\ lher 1JIOIher., Lur. SLlnStury of

Hollis. 'Okla.: (WO' brotIten. WiHIe
Sa.Sbwy of Hereford andWiDiam
Stansbury of MInIum. Okla.; i

.• UJlie Bymun 01 HoIIi&.
Okla.; tine pandchildren~ and

\'eft nieceland ncphc' ..

Crlm•• toppers
The Hererord Police Depanme.ntis investigating aburglarywtdch

lOOk place in the 500 block of Star StAler. on Dec. 14. 1988. between
6:30 p.m. and 7:40 p.m. Taken was a large 8S.!Of1Jne.nt or jewelry
valued at seven) thousand dollars. .

Anyone giving information leading 10 die arrest and indicanent of
person(s) responsible for the CRIME OF TIlE WEEK will receive a
$300 reward. Anyone having information mayea.uaet Ihc Deaf Smith
County CrimesloppCrs at 364-2583 or 364-CLUE.

, . Any infonnation regardin,' a crime may be given on the ~ue Line.
Anyone giving information leading I.Dthe arren indic!unenJ ,of •
fel~onycase may be eligibJe for, .feward of up 10 $.301),

The caller may remain anonymous.

""'ISTORY Te:LL~ US
HOW WE CAM!E

'T,~.lS F"Ao
. '"' I

BC.n'"
SAVS NO'"f")o&ING
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IKin,g:s,'Man,or s'ite' ot
CCAD Ohrlstrnas party

A. ChriJunu padyWII held in
1bo Lam. Room of Kings Manor
MeabodistHome Saturda.), -afternoon
for approximaaely 37 qe41Dd
cliIIblecl people.

Sponsored by Ibe Department of
HWD811 Servk:el. the Cammunity
Care for &he Aged and Disabled
«:CAD) Obdsrmu plRyfe...ed
ICaIOIIal tarOIs and ref'reShmeDts.
SIeVe' ,Sobcak, diRlclOt of musk
.-I Christian, education at F"1ISl
Untied Methodist Church, san,
lOInC),uletidc selections acCOlD·
plnied by Elaine'Calkins. '

Gifts of fruil were distribulal.
Arrowhead MiUsprov,ided dlt sacb
fOr the goodies, the FFA donated
Ibe fruit, and 1h,e Boy Scouas sacbd

I ~nlor CJtl ens I'

Opportunltl ..

the ,fruit
Refreshments of punch and

cookiea weft: provided by Xi!Psilon Alpha c;l1apter' of' 8da
Slama Phi ~lY. Sweet and
Fancy Cake .Decoraling, , Club
assisred wiCh Ibe retresiuncIIiS.

HerefCl'Cl High School Key Oub
and Ilhc Keywanettcs provided
u.naponaUon for the hollana .and
distributed giflS and refreshments.

'Gifts of lOiletry itcmswere
donIlCd by CaJliopian Swdy Club.
Others ISIistinl with &he Christmas
pan.y inc~ the HospiLal, Auxilia-
ry Kiap Manor. , '
, ~y was coon:linaIcd bya.v. LannyWboeler. chaplain ,of

Kings Manor.

MENUS

THURSD' AY~Encltiladas' .' to, pm-
tans. SpIIlish rice. tossed' salad.,

, .uc;:~.&~~·lIet, 'baked
pocaro. au patin, lPinach, gelatin
salad, apricot ,cobbler,
, MONDAY.CJOICd.

lUESDAY..chlcken fried steak
with .... v)', It dyed pea, fried
okra. picklod boo .. with onions,
slicedpeachel with cOokies" com- '
bread.
, WEDNESDAY·Baked chicken

wiPJIemon, .pqpr. baked potatoes,.
buaered asparagus, orange honey
ambrosia. pumpkin custard with
whipped ~ng.. '

A.CTJ.VITlES

I Ann Landers I
TIlUR.SDAY-Kni~ting 9:30 a.m.,

beginners oil P'linting 9-11:30 am.,
mvanced oil painting 1-4 p.m,
. FRIDAY-Advanced line dance
10 a.m., beginners line, dance I:15
p.m.

MONDAY ..Closed.
TIJESDAY-Stretch and nexibili.-

ty 10-10:45a.m.
WEDNESDAY·Stretch and

nexibility 10-10:4.5 a.m.. Medicare
and' insurance assistance I p.rn .•
ceramics 1:30 p.m, '

Yuletide party held .
The Community Care for the Aged and Disabled Christmas party was held Saturday at
King's Manor Methodist 'Home for 37 person, The event was sponsored by the

. Department. of Human Services. Among the local groups helpingwith the party were the
Keywaneues, some of whom are shown serving refreshments.

, BAKING SODA'
I)t"llf R,'ad4'rs: My liarnphlet.

1t .. IOIso·:" H"S1 Hakln~ Soda lIint.'1, is
rull Clf good I<k'as ttl mwU' your lif'
4'!L'IWr lU"uundlh" h(m~'. "~{)r a. f'OPY.
'Wnd S I. and it :0.1 ampvd, .sel r·
addn', St'd, If'Mal'snwd l'nvt'luj:.w W
1I.,IHls.· IJaklntt Soda, f~.c) n IX lin.)!),
lrvme, {' A !t.!71:~,

TAPE TRICK
U 'ar 11t'lol....:: U you haw ":wor

r""tly a.ddn·:!W<i an l'n\'t"I(lI:I4'. don',
thruw II IWII~', Try IhlS,

Wtw II uu tYlw t'hf> WII"HIlI( adt\.rpss
on an I'n4'lu(M', ta'w a strip uf
transpill'l,'nl taJMi' ami lay 11 I >\I('r ths-
~lq Ii, :;.uwant to' pmq~'t',Pre'
lht'tarM' n pr tht- typP and rub wUJ'I 31

'II .' , lift th"

with dw IYlM', (Tlw .. will r '.IW'VP sornt'
tY)l('s of Iminl), rUI.I' Illay !It'I-d !n eln
this two or thn,'l' tinw~,

-lt Will h'tiw a shj(ht I)" n ugh
surfUl'l~, hut the 'l'urr~('1 add.ws1-.("all
llt' Wrlllt'n In it... plal't', - Ulandit'
nunh ab-. Santa Barh'Lra. Calif. Thank You

DEAR ANN LAND~RS:, When can give her ,best "frien(l" lhe cold
I wis • IInle girl tTly two sisters' houldet and get on with her life.
used to pin' me do~" and 'tickle inc I wasn"l so' luc~y. I found out
until I couldn', breal~. They ~ about my cheati~g huband two
both older and bigger than I was. y~ after he retired and we moved
'and wl'lcn 'they ganged up on 'me I oul.of I)...n. He, 'hadbccnsleeping
didn't sland a chance. I am \lery with pmIliWles ror many yer.!: and
licltJish aU ovcr so when I prnteClcd was sending money to hi favorite.
my ribs and fOCI, my' istcrs would 'One day 'he neglected to puc.aSla..;J I 'I' ,
stilllictlemy Ie," and back. on a leuer to her, it wa returned Hint's f'rom Hel'olse ' 1111'111: I'S!ummcrw,as atw )'5 Ihe WGr. t, and I got ,the mail. When I read that l -' . :. I :" :
because swimsuits and Jjght, cloth-Ieller I star1Cd1O check hibel(lng~ ..... ---:-_..:...J';::~~
ina left me especially vulnerable. II ings and found additional leiters lJlill
WI!Ii an almoS1 d.an)' agony.. feft no doubt about the double life

Sure, my molhcr ;tcppcd' in he twd been living,
when the tickling went too fat and I I was .seuing advice about a legal
became hysterical, but sh4: (.1ouldn', separation when I !camcdl had
be there aU the time. When one or car,cer. which [ SUSPCCI may have
bolh of my , isIers had me atone in been brought on by thcLrel. J
the house, lhey loved to comer me. went. lhrough a very dirlicuh Lime
I am 26 now and even though my and for some reason my life hat
sis&en probably., never 'think ,about 'been spared.
whallhcy did to me, I till tiffen'if Ofdy my dOctor and a psyc'hol'o.
eilhct of them comes 100 close. gi I know about my husband, I

I know' most reaPlc believe IcannocaR'o.rd '10 be divon:cd and my
tickling i harm I : ~ fun, btu when husband 'would never (Krider it
sOmeooc tiki me. I. don't c n.::id- bccau: he i II staunch Cathofic.
ct it fun. I cringe.' (Ue L at MII'- thii~ mpming, ..as he

Ann, pl--' gCl &fto. Cd .. 'boca ~erySund.., -=- eur
IOparenlS, and especiany older marr-ied'lire.)· , '
bmI:hcrs lind isler: Tlck'iing II I no. longe.r lov LhL man, bul. he
dclenscl tid i not, hild' play, ,t. a good. pro ider and I rim II ood
h's cruci"and that child needs to be hoW\Ckecper. Sometime I wonder
racuecl.~aAnL n in N.J. how long I an endure ',bi, lOveless

DEAR ALUSO : I have dealt life, but so far I don't ha the
.. ith, mi' prob'lcm before, but courage 10 end it. I'm ure I will.
tiCldmg i u haw n~(h-'guiscd !'l <b!' ··one, way or another. , ' ,
ronn of torture that r fccl it .,' uld Y; u cheating men, take Ann
'be unmasJtcd pcri.odically.. ,allv.ioc and bury your mai,lbcf~c,~1

Tickling ,i' NOT, rcpea~N"OT. bt.u:1esY, u or, your wlrC,--DISII·
harm I fun. It is a ubIJe form of lusioned I'll onda
sadism. Children havo been known DIEAR. DISI'LLUSIONf:D:
10 io into ~onvul ioo~arl.Cr being !hank.~. r ~c warning .., Mean-
'licltlcd for :1 longtime.. Paron while. you didn t ask ~' r adVice so I
should be -aknlO- (he dangers ,or w n't giY any, t w ndt'r, ~owcvcr.
lic'kling. and it should not be about wo~n who, slDy wath, men ,
toIcraled. who pa.troIl17,c prO.lJlUICS. In this era.
, DEA'R ANN LANDERS: of AIDS. .hi pa 'Ivily could 'be a
"Bereaved and Grieving" i luck.y deadl -ntence. ,
She IbuAd eut about het· dlCaling .Are you. having a problem
husband after hL d :am. Now he finding a gift for the person who has

everything? Ann Landers' new
'bookie.,. ,"Gems", isidcal for a
nighlSland or eoffce table. "Gem ",
is II colle t'j n of Ann Landers'
,"cst requ ted poem and cssa.ys.
Send S4 plus a sclf-addre sd
stamped No.IOcnvel.opc (65 cents
po tage) to Ann Lander s, P.O. 80lt
11562. Chicago, 111.606Il-0562.

The hummingbird', heen t.e.t. '15 tim.. e minute.

S4" nd ;1 mom-y ur tune- ',.1\'1 III-( h lilt
10 I h'lolM', ",0. 1~lx -!l:-.(IlIO, S,u"f
A.nltllllu.TX 7~::!7\1, I can't an sWt' r
yuur If'ltt'r 1H.·rsonall)'hul willll.'w the
tWSI. hinlo; n ('piv('(1 in my ('OIUIlIl1

c llt-"U'4·"> ~UlM Ifo"f'atun's S)'lI.U',lll' ~rlii .

,
We wish to express to our jriends our

apprectaium for all the visits, cards,
jood, flowers, and. especially the .
prayers dUrlng my recent hospital stay.

Mary & Ray Frye

'.ROCHESTER. N. Y. (AP) -lUbe
Constitutional Convention of 1'WI
were held tod-.,Y, U. probably would
:rall to prodUct a woruble docwnent.

SO ')lS the Univeuity of
:Rochelaer's William Riller, an
luthoriay on the Con5titutional Con·
vention.

•'Something happened. 'back then
lhatwe can" imagine happening to-
day:' Riker .says. "The convention's
deUberaUons were supppoaed to be
MCret aqd the delegates Ictually
kept. lhemsecret -- therewtre .no
leabtothe,p

"So, delegates weren't afraid to
take_nels that their co~tuen15
might 'f.ult tbernlOr'. And they felt
more comfolU'ble about changing
their mInda. This made the many I'

compiomhu which are the
t.ckbone of our ConatUutlon possi.
'bie'."

To win _ bet for $CO.Thomas Gar·
Ion of Ch. ieago at,. 22 hamburQerS., . ' ,
..... .,. ,-. • .... ~I" ft
ml,nut.. ~ck in 1938, .

Sale $6'.75 \ora'wI\h
" . 'croSSolle~\flCO ..'

Re9. $9 ... , A,e,C, cups,
_A us\able straps,
dU\ ,

o " '

sa'\e $8.62 -eO seamlesS
_ ' _ Pef1e<:l Snap ,

Reg. ".SO e.· \0 1uller tigures,
orator average '

Charlie's..

c ~'"

5.a'\e $2.06. . r bflet
- '. '. NyloO Mlhu9ge \e

RAft. 2.15 la. . waIst and 9
- ..etl \ace on~Ith S\f9L,

S'ale $,9.75 ·5'
, .c - 'C 11'11011 Hour

$13 ea. 0 " ....9Reg· ,-. a\\-c-o"O h!"lh.
lace ora ",It"



Sh"ockers, again, wincham'pionship '..
The Shockers won their third-straight YMCA men's flag football championship with a
40-33 win over GWS in the tournament finals held Sunday. Team members include (back
row, from left) Erasmo Gonzales,' J.O: High, Eddie Chavarria and Freddie Gamboa;
(front. from left) Larry Mendoza,Amold· Villegas. Jackie Mercer and Steve Brock. Not
pictured are Jim Crosson, Dan Odell, and coach Joe Cabazuela. . .

Persons desiring more informa-
tion about rhc basketball program or
the volleyball toumamcnt should
contact the YMCA at 364-6990 ..

Students

AUSTIN (AP) - University of'
Texas football officials are trying to
determine how to make up revenue
they will lose because of Oklahoma's
banishment from television next

The game. traditionally played at
the Cotton Bowl in DaUas, has been
televised 36 times sinee 1948. Last
season's game was carried. national-
ly -by CBS, which bought the rights
for about _.000. Dodds said. Under
the distribution polici.es of the
Southwest Conference. UT received
about $179.000, he said.

'"tu III ......-.~".~

1500 West Park Av'e.

Richard Schlabs

Bulls roar in fourth
. .

quarter to beatLakers
." .. GRJaat!IB
,.. r

Pro buket II • .......ute
pme.. The. Lot ..Angeles. LID....·
however, found out what 10 aecondl

18 points In the ftnt Quarter ..
Detroit brok. to. _lead....., and
dlfeatea.lI1aml .. Hory ~ led
Miami WlthIS points.
Mavedcb-,7Ien.

can mean. Rolando Blackman, 8CONd .' of hlI
Los Ancel. led 'OJicqo .. lrith It potnt.lnthe Jecondbalf .. 'o.uu

4:"9 rernalnInI in Tuelday nIIN'. defeated Philadelphia. sam PtrtdnI
game. But .l8eOIHIIlater the ~ had. pointl, and Mark,Apirn'.11
had taken • 101-100Iud. for the Maverldla,wboWGII their

he4·Th.(~~)e~~ehitbhiareajkdo"n fifth straight road ..-, ..........
w re· _I'......... .--"amper ,club, :record .. DII1u' record on Ibe
to put them ahead fel' ROOd, and the .rOad this year is "1. the belt III the .
iUepl detente called on us w.. the
..IUII-...It..-_.,tt .I .. ~,_· __ ... _... Pat D.n. ey NBA.·
uan:: ...... .,.,. -- ,-_...n.u Charles D_~~ led thI ,... wIUI..'lid.·. ----,

The Lakers had • I... lead wtien 31POtilt.. ,
·h . U I .a.._ .bleb Ul.PMerlllJ

James Wort.y appuen y Ito e "''''GeraldWnklnl ICOI'ed nJne of hII
baU.ButLoi An"_.wu whistled 21 point. durlllc a ... --...
for the ~. time in ~ ~~for quarter run that boGGed ,NewYon
employing an iDeaal clefenae. Blving over Indiana, the NBA'. only ........
the B~ a technieal free throw and . team on the road. .
poueUI~. - . _ _ .'. Chuck Penon' had: II lpolo" and

Chicqo s Michael Jordan .. 1lkthe Wayman Tbdale 20 for Indiana.
free throw and Pauon put the B~. a.wbllt, SoablU . . .
ahea~ to stay "hen! he took the Ill-MoleS Malone scored. nine of hlIlIJi
bounds pus and hit. lNOoter.. pointaln the final 5:17 anel' Atlanu.
. Then Jordan went to wort, sconng withltood a furious SeaWe raUy;

SIX. straight points durtna • I~ ,..,.art Atlanta led .... after three
that ~Unched the 116--103 victory. . qurters, but Seattle'. Dale EWI

Jo~ scored 13 of his 41 points In sco.red .16 of hia 30 poinuiD U. fq,&I
the fanal period a•. the Bulb won for period as the Sonlcspulled wlthin
the eighth time in their lut 10 three.
games. Johnson had 11 for~ . Domwque WiWnJled. tbe Ha....
Angeles, which lost .~ 'f·ourth with ~ points, .hil~Cliff LevlnpIGn
straight for the first time since had 19 points a~ 13 reboUndI.
March 1979. Xavier McDaniel led .• aWewith II

polnts.
CavalJen 11', Jau ..
. Roo Harper scored 32 polnuand .
Cleveland's defenae sparked '. 1M

··third-qll.8rter run'.. the Cavllien
downed Utah .:Mark Price .cored It.
points and Brad Daugherty added 21
as Cleveland Im,proved to IN. III
.762winning percentage is the belt in
theNBA. . .

·KarlMalone led. Utah .nth JO
points. .
B.b lIJ. Hone" 115

Ter.r), Cumming. 8CO.red a .ea..on-
bigb." pointa ADd Ricky Pien:e h8d1'- fourth-quacter poin&. ••
MUwallkee defeated Charllotte.
-Milwaukee, which had nOt led

since the middle 0( the .econd
quarter., went on a :':7 foW'f.h..
quarte.r run behind Pierce and Jay
Hwnphries to take a UUllead with
5:03 left. Pierce finished with •
points .

In other NBA Pme', it WII New
York 141•. Indiana US.; Oallu JOI,.
Philadelphia 101: Allanta 121. Seattle
118; Cleveland 110. ~h 1M;Detroit
116,M1aml 100; Mil.aukee 125,.
Charlotte 11$; Houston 105,
Sacramento 104 ; Portland 127,
Denver 124; Phoen1s III, San An-
tonio 110. and Golden State 113, the
Los Angeles Clippers 111. .
PiatOlll 11•• Reat 1M .

Adrian Dantley scored nine of his

.Meanwhile, Longhorn ~cheslre
'preparing for another tough
.recruiting sealon despite the
penaltie-s against OUt sanctions last.'
week against the University of
Houston and the recent reaipation
ofTes8S .A&MCoach Jackie SherriU.

YMCA has special hours
The YMCA has established for children in grades 1-6. Entry deadline is Dec. 28.

special hours for the upcoming All boys and girls are ?Iigib~c.10 •. '....
holiday weekends: . . . play •. regardless <?f.alhle~~c ability. . The YMCA .. will .. h,ost The

The YMCA Will be open from 8 The league specializes m whole- Snowball Smash volleyball tourna-
a.m, until 3 p.m. on Saturday and some com peit ion while teahcing mcnt on Jan. 6. 7 and. 8..

. from 1-7 p.m. on Monday. fundamentals, and every child plays· Th? :~umamcnt IS planned for
The Y will be open from 8 a.m. in every game. five divisions: Cdcd Open. Coed A.

until 3 p.m. on Dec. 31 and from 1- The leagues arc divided into Coed B..O.~n Mens and. Open
7 p.m. on Jan. 2. ... Grades 1-2. 3-4, and 5-6 -, Practice Wamens divi Ions. Entry :rcc.1 S30

The Y will be clo cd on Christ- will begin the week of Jan. 2; and per team, and entry d adlinc IS Jan.
mas Day and New Year's Day. games will ,begin Jan. 14. 3.

. .. . Cost for the Icague is S9 for
The gymnasium at the YMCA YMCA members. Youth member-

will be open each day at noon ships are $20 a. year and inc.I~~es
through the holidays for pick-up the use or the YMCA facilities
basketball games. throughout the year.

AU YMCA members may . . bl
. participate. • U1fforced toscram "eto .
~:!l:;'20:s::!~~sn~~.!~~:ma..ke.Up for lost OU money

The special guest rateis $2 per ,
person per da~,. ~nd includes usc of
all YMCA faciliuc . ...

Sign~up is now underway for the
Hereford YMCA basketball leagues

season.
And despite a series of NCAAsane- .

. tions against OU. Texa.s does not see
• any deeline in the Sooners' recruitingrece Ive efforts inthe Lone Star State.

The sanctions. announced Monday,.. "You've almost got to caU' this a

t· prevent Oklahoma 'sp8rticipation in loss of revenue for us," said Dodds.

Pro mOl 0.n' bowl games in the 1989 and 1990 He said the only way Texas can
seasons. no live televised games nen recover the money is for the

Wade McPherson and Sammy season, and cuts in the number of Longhomst'1 arrange another na-
Ruiz received the second-degree recruits who can sign with the UonaUytelevised game.
black bell. the highest ever attained Sooners from 25 to 1.8 in each of the Dodds said Texas usually figures
in Hereford,at. a promotion test held oexUwo years, on getting revenue from three 08-
Saturday at Crox Tae Kwon Do The one-year ban on Oklahoma's tional telecasts. With Oklahoma not

televised games will hurt the availablefo.r 1989, the most likely op- "They might even try to .inten.lify
SChs~~ents from Hereford. Dimmiu Longhoms.in th.epocketbook.. portunit.ies are Colorado, Penn state their recruiUng here and make It
and Amarillo participated in the TeLlS Athletic Director DeLoss and conference foes Arkansas and that much stronger," Blackwood
various tests lO rccei'IC higher rank. Dodds told the Austin American- Tnas A&M. • said. "Because of their catba.cU •.

McPherson and Ruiz were Statesman the Longhorns could lose "We'd have to get three oBhe four, they'll have to go after the top. top
fonnerly rift-degree b1ack belts. about $170.000 next year because the and that's not very likely." Dodds guys now. and they can't afford to

Marie Crox became l.he first girl annual game between UT and OU said: "The odds of us replacing this take 8,ehanee on BUySwho .might not
in Hereford to receive the black beltWl

.~.·~II~n~o~tbe~t~·,e~le~v~ised~'.".' a.re.ni·tiv.e.ryi·.8.00d•·•·~ .••••••• be.th.eil_v.eiiryiiibestii~-ii- •. '.' •••••• 1
degree. •

Other receivingp 'om.otions were i

James Payne, black bell rlfSt'degree;
Antonio Torres, brown' bell; and
Lisa Tnrrango, Kyle Moody and
Dimas Beltran, gold belts, .

KeIlJ' 'TrIpucU led Qw1oUe. db
tlpolnta. ........,DIp.
.ad JohnIon'l two free tbnnn

db D IIC!Onda left booI&ed HouIIon
rn/flflaeramlnto.

Houlton traDed 1.. with 1:"
left. but MIke Woodlon ICond five
poIntI and. 0tII TboIpe. two to elole &0
wttNn I~I. with 41 IICOndI ,...
maiDl,.. and itt· the Ita,e 'or
.,obnlon", lame·.I~nnID' :fr,ee
·throws.

OIajuwon led HOUI&OIl with •
point. and 'It r.boandI. 'bul ....
ejeded with 1:12 remaidnl. The
KIDp were led ~, ~y Smith with
llpointl. .
,..... ...... 111. N..... lJt

. .Ten')' Parter's drlvinllII,. with
.1eCOIidI 'rema1nInI .. "Portland
Ita victory ewer Denver. t1..)'de Orel-
I.erICOred.career4ligh Gi,pointl :for
the TrailBluen, .ho ended a
1"", 10lin&IlIUk m Denver.

Ale. EQIlLthI IOOred If ·of hiI ,\1)
pointa in a thfte..m1nute span in the
middle. of the fourth' period for
Denver. ..

............. lH
Re.ene Eddie Johnaon IICOred rT

poUU - 11 cIurinI a decisive »6.
third-quarter IpUI't ~,- as Phoenil
·coadJ 'Cotton FltulmmonIi .ot ·hi.
~ .NBA vidory bybeaUng .san
Antobio .:Fttulmmorw, $7., no. hal.
...... record in II1Je8lOl\ltrith five
different t.eamao inclllCUnl two It1nta
inPboenIx. , ' . .

Johnny ·~wkinI and Greg Ander-
1011' eitch. hid .,. po.in" for San Afi.
&mia'. -Ncb loll it,eighthllra:lCht.
........... ua, CUppen III

WInlton.GarlandItOM. If polntl
and Ralph SamPlOfl 11 in the fCJW1)l
quarter to nU, Golden Slate QVer
Los AngeJ.ea. Garland ;fln1shed' with
II points, II aaiItI and 10rebouDdl.
c:tuis Mullin Jed the Warriors with 30
pomb.

The CUppera. whoM road rftord
dropped to 1-12•.were led ~y Quintin
DaUey'list, :polnta and 10 rebounds..

' ..

........... 8dnetet',. o..er
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P. O.80x 73 242 .E. 3n1. Phone:JM.6841
.Ac~ from Courthouse

"As far 8S I'm concerned
nothing's really changed:' James
Blackwood, UT's recruiting eeer- ,
(linatortold the American-.

Statesman. "U·sstiJ)compeliUve." ~;;;;~;;;;:::~~~~::~~=~~~~imBlaCkwood said the Sooners still r
represent a powerful force in Teus,
where OUtraditionally recruits well. Christlnas

Clearance

-,.. ......'- ........................... '

Co..,oonY !EJMCU
Steve Hysing.er Brenda Yasten

~64.1281
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Sol'omon's
'k~eekeep
Vlkes worried

BDEN I'RAIIUE.MIDn. tAl'.' - II
• ..,...meet knee ... Unebacbr
J_ Solomon out oI.tbe VWnp'
wild card playoff pJIlI' Monda" one
IinlPle lU~on InqIIi: lnot clothe
trtek for .MiDnetota "coaeh Jerry8unw. '

SOlomon WIn IOIDMY twa 'or
the VIkInp that Itmay take .. many
•• five playen to replace ••

..J.ue' u. • very nne football
player. He", an Intricate part 01. our
cWtnIlve 1ChIme ... .,.. and ~
UIaI. And blI ~. lie,', bard
to rep"ee~"ButniMid Tuesday".4. lnjU17 tor Jellt WOUld pro-
INIbI.y have to be number one" In
MInneIotI.'. conc:ema he.dln. ,into
the pme qallllt the... Anleles
RamI. BIII'I'II .. ld.

Solomon lPI'aIned hlIleft knee in
the flnt hall 01 Monday nIabt~... 27
vidory aver the allcago Bean and
wu on c1'Utc:hei after the PIne.
WI,thou·, - 't', 10'_ in the -- nd,":·" the

'!IIII , . - . J4!CO 1- t

, Vlklnp gave up three touchdowns.
He hal 'become thtteyto dIU,. of

theVlkinl.' many d,fenlllvie
.chernel beCaUle" unlike the ~ BEREA,. Ohio CAP) - Don
~. he never 1.-. tbe Strock'. contribution to tbe
field. ,Bums conalders SOlomon to be ClWeland BI'oWDI' CJo.or.die 8KOftd..
one or his be" ticklers. one of his' hllf comet.dl apinIt the HoIuIon
... pall defend .... and one 01 h1a Oilers had as much to do with hII ....
smartell players. ' tllude II hi. ann.

That le8ves the problem of rep&a"" "I know • touchdown'l not worth
inc him preUy Wide open. 20,points." the 11-),.r ""' veCenn
"I thoqht,lhat,RII,), Berrypla.yed ' said of Sunde,,'s dramatic victory

pntty we:U In there (Monday)," that propeUed the BroWDI btto the
BIII'I'IIi,ald. ",Con,celvabl". he could M'CwUd card. lamealainlt ·thoIe
~ Jeue In some UtuaUonil." same Oilen. "Y,ouhaveto lUI them

,COnceivably, Burna added, W~er one at • time. We got one and jUll
LeeA.hll, could be uled It startedwol'ldnS on the nest one."
Solomo.n'- weak-side linebacker
'1Pol. especially on runninI do1O\5:
David Howard could move over from
Ittong-lide.. espec'-lly on palling
downs; rYe ·defenslve btd: Dei-

, reu,ulllngton c:ouId move UP.· llain
m . pUSlnl -UUlUON, ,Ind .Joey
Bro,wner, the IIltronI AfeQ. could ,Iill,
in WIder Certain ej I'CWIlItfncn ..
, "We haven't LI1II:ed allo'" .U~he
pou1biUties."-the coach ld.

Burna. __ heartened by the fact
that n - tackle ,Henry Thomu. who
mllsed most of the laIl two p.nva
'frith a rib,mjury. sI\ould be back
MO"<\8)'.

, But '-lnJury-prOne runnin bacu
o.rrlnNelson and D.J ..Doder had to
lea,Y·e theehle.Ko Igame'with :I.eg
al'amentlllndl their Itatu· was
unkDon. And' bKk~ noM t.ldde
Tim:Newton l\ad Ould. dra!nedlfrom
hill knee Tuesday a~ was doubtfUl.

..... ZI, II".,. ...' ...... ~·

LPI
.

, Ii

Wild Carel wiDDer
Card

Game-Dee. 28
at Min"_ota

Dec. 81
or Jan. 1

Dec. 81
"I',,"" -' -------11 or Jan.l .

.tBulJalo.-----, -.-_ .,t Chlc.1e
PhD.delphla: ' ,- .
ODroadin
eoaterence
MmiftD.I~

1 .. ,CoDference linala
§uper Jaa.8

Bowl
Jan. 2,2

at Miallli

Seattle

.
t Cincinnati

Dec. 31
orJ.n.l

at SanFrancilCO'

\
-

--

5 rockls -key; attilu~e, not arm
UJ Jpeftt 15 ygn, pAdicinl,. and

you lbrow more in practice than you
do In ..... '"hetaid.

Browns' playen Slid Strock's es:~
perience helped them remain eonfi~
dent after they had faDen behind.

'''Nothing fazes him," tight end Oz~
de NewlOme said. "He ... the same
in the RCOnd haH .. he was in the
Urst. .He didn't chanie the whole
tbne. That'. the sign of an es:perienc-
edYeteran." '

Because Kosar's spralAedlmee reo-
mains swoUen and encued In a
brace, Strock is preparing to start
Saturday's, game in Cleveland.
Kosar's status, listed as ques-
tionable, is being re-evaluated daily.

"If .Bemie's 'healthy, Bernie will
play," ~rocksaid. "That's the way
it should be. I've played behind some
pretty good 'quarterbacks- Dan
Marino,. Bob Griese. 'wothat are

win for (Browna' owner) Art MacW.I,
Marty ,SchoUenheimer and
everybody on, this' team. 'Ibey had
the faith to brtQg me in and I'm just
repaying that faith.

"1 always had confidenCe 1 could
play this .year. I figured if after 15
years nobOdy wanted me, that wun't
a bad career, either. "

'deatlned for, the HaH of Fame. I've
always prided myself OJ) being ready
to play.;!

Strock was available'to the Browns
because he was let· go by the
Dolphins during a preSeason con-
tract dispute. ,

"I didn't think I was being treated
fairly," he ·sai<t. "It's gratifying to

But he ... mary", in the.
cond half, :,,'81 for Ilion than .,
yarda andleacIIDI QeQIaM to three
Itratpt toeebcInnI tMt overcame a
:11-7 deftelt. II tbe 8rowDI bad Ioet.
&hey'd ba .......... the playotl. for

, the flnl tuDe in four yean.
".My feelln& ... Ulat ~ lame was

gotna to be won Ga. emotion. But in
Don, Strd.'. CUI. 1t',1the lack of
emotion .u.t. ~. him.ttSchOt,..
tenhebnerllJd. "He juIt ,otIabout
hit buIlnea."

StroclI: 1110 ItID hu the accuracy
and IIItenItb to pla, wen. the coach
said. . .

, 111at workmanUke approach to, the , "He hal __ lip on the baU,"
Browns' precarioualituaUon was es:- Schottenbeimer Mid. "Maybe it's
letly.hat the team;1 mlRalement beCa... be hun" had to throw the
hid hoped 'or when Strock ... JIIn-o b.n lQuda In thole II yean."
,ed foUowing injuries to .~..o.quarter·, Strock took mUclaceptionto that
backs 'In, September. The farmer suaeatlon. ' ,.
Miami DOlphin taU. spent hJI entire '
career ala hKkup quarterbeek,lO •
he's WJed to belnsthrutllnto IUne
lrithout much •• rning,

"'l'here's nothing be hasn't .teen
before. "Coach Marty 'Schot-
tenheimer said. '!Regardleu of
whether he threw the ball to them or
us, he came back and Slid,. 'Let's ge1.
:it,done.'"

,Strock, lUling in lor ilnjured Bernie ••'_------------------~~Kosar, 'had an •• ful start :In ~"'>_.l_
Sunday's ... Yic1ory. 'ltvow_ jn..
terwplin on the 8I'owna! rtf8l three

Robert E. Clark, M.D'.
,ANNOUNCES

,The opening of his office Jit :
801 E. 3rd St. - Hereford
. Practice Limited To General S1ll'lery

Phone: 364-8406
,Hours by Ap~ntmeDt ,

,
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smith likes:Hig
games .on road

$ $ $1,$1$ $ $ $ $1 $'$ $ $ $,
$
$
$1
$1
$
$

HOUSTON AP) - Houton Ollers
fulaback Alonzo Highsmith prefer_
playing on the road - .here there
are fewer: distractions - even though
he kn~w-vi..s1tln1 players leneraUy
reeelYea omewh.at-less-th'an-
conUa.I,reeting.

"00 the road • :feel more fielu:ed,1
gueu, beca ,I: donlt IhI,ve to let
tJekda for people," -Id. H1&hImllh,
who returns to one 01 hi . f.,vortte
hames .awly from home Saturday
when the OiIel"l play the Cleveland
Browns at MunIcipal StadIum in the
AFC wlld card laDle,

"Everyone! talkin about the
t1eyeland Stadiwn,. but I love it.II
Highunith said. "I love It when you
ce.me out on ,the field and everyone is
booing you imd throwlngthing" ..0;

Not aU the' OUersa~i.telhe'
Cleveland fans.bowever.

General ManagerLadd Derus has'
complaine:dto. NFL headquarters
about object5 belng throw from the
seala caUed the De.1 POWld at the
end of the field wh· re visitOl'lare re-

, quJred to "arm up.
, "{ AMlstant coach) Doq Shively
got hit in.~he back of tbeDeCk with an
tee baU," .Herzeg said. "We"ve Ire-
quested :if. net canlt be put up to pro-
'teet our 0.1 .. ---1'8 :from.,---.Ilea,..-)'e. ,r- -;,........ •
we'd like to OJp-flop elida 01 the field
with the Browns dW'inl pregame
warmups." '
. Herzeg aid NFLEKecutive Direc-

to,r Don Weiss agreed to invuUgate
the conditiona ..

$
$
$
$
$
'$

=

The, - ford BrandHe~. o' _D,--""It w:lll be much sweeter to go -up
ther-e and come back with a victory,"
Hjghsmith said of the trip to
Cleveland. "I have no doubt that
we're going up there and kick
CI-veland's behind."

The dressing rooms at Municipal I

,Stadium are ,crowded and lhe field
can become ,concrC!te hafd o.lI'l,slush
depending on thew'eather,
High.smJth said.

But he believes the conditiOlll are
ideal for the OUers, who through ad-
vaneemeot in the playoffs couJd flce
more cold weather in the coming
weeks.

"We'U just. use this game to get us-
ed to the cold weather." HIghsmith
said. "ndoesn't bother me. A couple
of pairs: of lo.ngJohn and ill, bowl ,of
soup and I'm all. rilht.
, ".really like that litUe dressing
room."

'·yea
_Iyln__all,
- earlong.

.-+'-- " A Gift, ,
SUbSCrlpt'o~

,to. the---a
tlereto.-uara~d.

w. will send a Chrl ~tmas card
to Infol." them of their las~ln_81ft.

la iln,8tlhl coupo:nl !Inlor pho,~ iln.,
--;,.-------'-IGIFT SUBSCRliiPTIO:N ----- ------,,

..... Drrl. Up'. _.

HaJ1l.ey F,eed.en, IDe·
, Hartley, 'lea.

S~c,(I'ilingin growing rqtioftl 'or
calli •.

I IHIlmI del., by carrier
in Ha,"d 14.20 per month
tax included

o By lNii in Deaf Smith or
Idjoini .. coun' MS.70 per
,., tIIinel uded

D Mail to other If!IS
$47.75 .1* YIlt Ilk

Your Name:_, _

G:ift Subscriptjo.n f01:-.,;.._-----------,

Their Address:'-..- __ --------

.
., --- - , -.
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Last minute giffhints giv~n
gadgets Ued.witha bright ribbon.

- Tie small coOkie cutten to an
'eveqreen wreath with ,ribbon or'
YU1l·

- Nestle ,a lbouquet of (r.,rant
~ed herbs in a generous bo" and
hang Dna. cone wreath.,

NO-WRAP OONTAlNERS
With these eleventh-h:our sugges-

tions, the container is a gift. too:
- A bright lunch,boll fUll of cookies

is a delight for a brown-bagger of any

age.
- Treat your .-wrnina coffee c0m-

panion to an oversJse coffee cup, or
JTlUI fWed with specialty eoffee
beana.

- Stuff a terra coUa pot with herb
or vegetable .ed pacbtl. .

-. FW a recipe c.ard box with a
hom~made candy: tuok. In the hancJ..
written recipe.

BAG A GIFT FOR UNDER $5
No wrapping necessary - just slip

one oItbue quick gifts into a bright
gift baa and Ue:

- A bottle of garlic vinegar, .
- .Abottle of .sesame oil or a nut oil

such as almond oil.
- Jars of unusual spices: saffron, .

vanilla beans or fines herbes.
- A bag of semolina Rpur for

homemade pasta maJUng· "
,- A set of kitchen tools .for making, ,
garniahes. , _

BEST GOOD.lE BASKETS ,
- For' the health COIUICious: In •

heart.shaped' basket arrange a bottle
of olive oil,. fruit juice, herb tea,
auorted beans. miniature oat cakes.
!JOy nuts,. .l8lt",ree' se_Jiang and
fresh fruit. ,

- For the bread baker: In a IaT.se
bread basket gather together a col-
lection of whole grain .floutS, bread
thermometer. pastry cloth and
.apron... '. . '

- For an .lee cream fan: Fill the
,cyhnder ofanice-creain maker with

'a bottle of hot-fudge sauce"
maraschino cherries, a scOop and a
bigke-cream bowl.
.. -For the nut snacker: In a burlap
sack, bag nuts from around the world
-pine nuts, macadamias, filbel1s:'

JUST-QNI)ER"DlE-WlRE FOOD
GIFTS

For ... ..minute gift ~ang,food
and fooct-.related items are the
answer. You can· find sOmething to
suit every taste and priCe ranse.
Shop in a. kitchen shop, gourmet,.food
department or your Isupermarket.
Here are some suggeslions:

KtTCHENWREAntS
- Buy or m"k~ an evergreen

wreat~ and trim ''with kitchen

-
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~'Names In The News
picture version of a. play Written by
John Paul In 1980, when he wa. Karol
Wojtyla, the Bishop of Krakow. was

..show.n to 7,000 guests at the VatiCan's
Paul VI HallMonday night. .

. Dlreeted 'by Michael .An~erson
'("Around the World In 10 Days"),
the film is devi>id of sexual tension
ellcept for the lone kiss between
Teresa (Olivia Hussey) and Andrew
(Andrew Occhipinti.) after be. pr0-
poses. '. "

The film recounts the three intert-
wined love stories. 'of two young
couples in war-tom. 1939 Poland and
their oldest children, Christopher
and Monica, who later fall in love.

A jeweler. played by Lancaster.
seUsthe lovers their wedding rings,
and a priest named Adam (Daniel

VATICAN CITY (AP) - A love OlbrychSkj) performs each roar-
story written by Pope John Paul II, . riage and counsels the couples
starring Burt Lancaster and featur-' .through their hardships.
ing three marriages but only one . Made in English and dubbed into
kiss, has been previewed by an au- Italian. French and German. the
<lienee at the Vatican. -movie is scheduled for intemational
: "The Jeweler's Shop." the motion release in February.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - ActOr
Gary .Busey continues to walk and
take other fonns of exercise as 'part
of his recuperation from a near-fatal'
motorcycle accident two weeks ago,
a hospital spokesman said.

..All the indications are that he is
going to make a total recovery," said
Ceda r s-Sinai .Med.ical Center,
spokesman Ron WIse.
. "His condition is still llated u,f·air.
He still needs to be watched. He had
a very serious accident." Wise said.

Busey .44, had brain surgery after
he hit hUlhead on a curb Dec. 4 when
he fell from the motorcycle he was
riding without a helmet. Police blam-
ed Busey for the accident; but said no
charges would be filed,
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ICSo
®BLONDIE

I I, l •

Marvin
"COt-IN~T ~LANGE '&:
TO APPENDAGE 'B'

USING LEFT-TJ.lREADED
~'INCH MACHINE BOLT.

Tl6lolTfN UNILATfRALl v. II

The Wizard of I,d By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

J
CROSSWORD
'by fHOMAS 10S",HI
ACa088 • Toward
I. ;Eqer8helln'
5 usan or ' 1 Nod; bend

Sebastian I CockMJ"s
I 0 Reactionary cude
1.1 Hl,)"Worth • Distant

film role (prefb)
12 Jw I 11 Shoo!
13 Embroidery II SpoU_

yam. I.'ort.ift..
.4 AnanIe _c:.uon

in rolds 1'1 Play
.'. HIlUlhl)' .• role , _
18 Destiny 1.8 Embank-
.11 Send back IMnt· ".hce (81.) MOIultor!,
U "Over - - II Mountllin II SAnIer • Qenhwin
24 En"'~ ~ ,hr:qt "Getman, .

river 10 W.adl 0Vft' • Enfant . wUele-
H Hot~ II NFL~ tm'Ible IILMa
H C-.lence', a~ U Be........ _ ...,

I'Spin .,.n raort, .. ~m)1Jun.1Beeeech
HFrend1

®Barney Google and Snuf~y,Smith By Fred ILasswell

GIVe rr TO
TH' BARLOW'

006

LET ME 61T
YOU ',A, leWI!

STAR II
aLOU II!Il
LOOK WHO'S'

ON T1ME FER
A CMANGE!!

~II
I

By Mo,rt Walk.,.,' .®B:EETLEBAILEY

WHY
ARE YOU
H4G~Y~
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Bridal shower fete',s,
Becky Nichols Dec.f7.

, - \

,A bridal shower Was held Sa... • poiNCUiM cenlaed a lace' IabIe
day. Dec. 17 in the Frieadsbip doth 8CCCnted with red" bows.
Room of HeretOI'd S.. Bank for Reflahmenu or cake. 'punch.- nuts
BM~!.' r;hoIS. tWide-cIec:I, of and !"in&s were ~ (rom silver

. ICr.,.;cti _ . " , 8JllIOInlmalll.
OleClinl guesu wilhlhe honoree ' ' ;

ViCfC OcmeUe Ward·1nd :Lucy A vacuum cleaner 'WlSpresenled:
Cottam. her mother and 1fI'KImoIh-, 10 'lhcbridc<Ic<;I from lhe hosIas-
er, n::speaively; 1M Mance Lee, es, HOStesseS included: K,'im'Br·icJ-
tf)e pros'pecti ve btide,room's well. _Fre.dI Bridwell. Gayle Niel~,
mother. sen. Cheryl ~yjson .. Cindy Carroll.

Cindy carron presided • !he Beety 'tidwell. Mary Kaye Sando.
registry., lW~mmts ..aeSICtVod val, ~ic Andrade, Ellen Thames,
by M.-y Kaye Sandoval. Fredl and Sheila Thames. '
,BridweU and Beety Bridwell, A Jan. 14, 1989 weddin, dale

Red cand __ ...-oUnded byrcd bas been, scheduJCd by 1hcccq,Je.

, ' .
'I

" i

, .

. ,

, .. , .

, . . •
SA11JItDAY . '. 11JP.sDAY·· .', When Y.ou need 8 last minute III.ft, you need 'to ''M,•.to6 w. Fourth s~..8 p.m. . at

' • I', .'. ,DeafSmiCbCcult . 'JI~I ' sh9P. .' Furr'S ~upermark~. Hurry In,tOday ~nd '"MerrY'cJ::'Y ," ,.Museum: ROIl •• ;m~ hoWs·takead,van,tage ,of these great "ilalt minute IDltC... "
, AA. ~w. F~ Sl ,~bJh. ,~~~-:-~:: Sa'le Items II!mltfjd; to stoc:kon hand, no,safes to'

only. 'MUIeWII da.d Moaday. I ' dealers. ,please.' ,TOPS ChIpIa:,No. 576. 'Commu- .. __ .... •
nity Q:a&er. 9~Lni. " , roctor- - , SIIe C- '0'Kidl n., 0.. Pint United - . . x an
Melhodist Ourcta.' 9 a.m. UIIliI 4 C200 or Tall -
p.m.', Can Opener

Free womu'. aercise· class, CIOS~ ·PrestO
aerobics and fIoaIwork. .Community . can Ooener
,Chqrch, 1:30 p.m. '. .. . Ailftoncl'" 0501. "

Free blood ~ screenmg, Y·O-UR .
TUesdly 'lIIrouJIaFriday. South ,"_
Plains Healm PrOvider. CliiUc.603 HOICEPart Ave .• 8:30 Lm. until S p.m. .. _

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security rep:esenaativc II
COUt1house. 9: 1S until U;30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford·,
Oqlden K. ,SenD: ~ilizens Caller,
nOon.

Alaleens and, AI-AnoIJ. 406 w.
Fourth 5":.8 p.m. ' ,

H r~' Rebe ...... "J...II Nere"", ... --.' ...uuge o.
228,IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Proble~ PrqMncy CCIUa'. SOS
E. Park Ave •• open Tuesday dIrOugh
Friday. ' Free and conr IdentiaJ
pregnancy testing. " can 364-2027.
01 364-7626 for appointmenL.

. ,

MONDAY.' ... '

Odd FdIoM Lodp. lOOP IWJ.
7:30p.m. .

, TOPS Chlpw No .. 01, Comnm-
nily Center.S,:30-6:30'p~m. \

Anny National 0 ..... Privue 151
Class Richard C.. Hoelschet. son of
Diane ,arMI R.C. Hoelscher of 103
Pecan, has, eomp~ an 'Ar1nY
personnel ,aclionJ speciaJi51 «JW'5e
• Fon Jackson; S.C.

Durin, Ihe COUl'St, studenl$
learned 10' proeeu spa;ial and

lOGin' PnOI .
lDNDON CAP) -.n.' ,1GrII.

• tWo-:pnMIIed m!taI device aIed for
tuninl mlilical inItnaIDefttI.wu in-
yented herein aNi 170lIl by John
Shore, a trumpeter who .... yed with
CGmpoRI' GeorIe ,ndlridt Handel.

When .!!IlnIck, u.. lkhapeCl tuninl
fork vi""" at 441 cyclel pel' ...
concL n, prvchicrel • toM whkh ill,
,~"YI the aame.reprdlea rof

. tempeNture •.moisture or otI!er ~
,diUOI1I t.Iwt can ,affect the pltdland.
lone of • mUlicallnstrwneDt.. Tuninl
forb are made for any note 01 the
music. I-cale.

Lowen Tbomu, .orld-tr.veling,
Idventilter. author and broacIcuter
died to lilt. .

"

1.1 v I ~(~
AL()~I, :'

y.., • ., .1", '0
PRE-PLAN yOl6r ,.,,,".1
for Ilia, "'IUD'" ..
-ECONOMY
• PEACE OF

MIND
.' PERSON,AL

CHOICES
Cal. us .. your

Pre-Need Specillists'

,~

,.- .... IDI ....... ·
,01 HWetonI.

364-6,533,
105 GREENWOOD

.. ( , WEDNIlSO'AY

Noon Lions OUb. Community
periodic personnel actions Ccnacr. noon.
concanin, individual' members Of Younl at heart program. YMCA,
die' 1eI'VK:e. and asia members Ind 9 a.m. until nooG.
their dependents with penonaI' ~.. )' school eIIy nursery. 201
affairs .elating to bcnefiu. righls ' Counlty'Oub Driw=, 9 Lm. unlil 4
,iInd'privilep., . . p.m., Call 364-0040 for

He is a 1984 gndualCof Here-. ~alims..
ford High. School.

. AmI - Priva&e Marcus -r '.-t'I . , - ~. -7U'

son or Virginia L and Rodney LOyd
pr 304 Ave. J., has completed
mililai'y police U'aining at 1he U.S.
Army Miliwy Police School, Fort
McClellan. Ala.

Students were lrained in civil and
military law. uafflC eontrol •. map
'l'CIding _lClf-defcnse.

He is a' 1988 graduate HClCfORl
High School.

-

I .. . ,,Dr ..
~

r'\..... •""P'ometnst'ns Miles
Phone' .• -2255

" .

~Houn·
M~~~,y

8: 0'12:00 1:00- .:00

STATDWtr roa PUll.lCArtON

WAtcon IIIDEPIIIDafl SCHOOLo'lsnlCT
sUItDi.\J:yor lnQUa AMl UrIMDJ.T,lIll-5

lEAl. EJUlW AUG ST 11. 19tUI

Celter,.,l
Ope ..a tI'na

r_d

Spec1d
"¥allu.

FurwI
U\!D!U[S

Local
Stue ' ..0 ",.pv••
r.daral '..0 ""' •• \leG

$l9'.84~
lel.HI
11.661

$ S19'.hS
1'1.771
22,laoIl"HlTot.,a ...... nu••

)99,211 11,212 410,496UPQIIlITUUS
Inat rue·t loti
III.tnU.tOtlaI "._ ..c•• alld.

,.,...fII, .Ser"lc ••
C\lntcu,l ,an.d ..... olu'.l D.",do,..nt
... ,U, T..an..ponat.~oa - bpi..,
'Co-euutc.u,l ... kU,\I!U s•• -
"oods-...",'e ...

! C..'ual ...... ,.'.c:l'ul_
Pl,allt IIal.t._.w:a uti 0.. ra U!lOU
C~ll, Servic.. '

11.2.6·02 10.U8 111.210

",J606,u
9".312
4,:r81

34,"31
ll.91l
66,7'7

1,5l2

).304
Ill,

" .... 372
'.ZI7'....3.

71.971
'6,781

I,S12

"'1.,)$0 U,2UUYElIUU I. DelSSO,. UPlIIIU1VUS

.~ 1ALAllC1. un_a 1. l'!!
rum IALUCI!,AQc;US! l.~:19_1_1

U9.0U)

UOeU,' 1I0eJ;l. I

.
Have Santa Come BY"Your '.'
Hou ,Se For Sure!

FOor yourappointm~t
caD

364-5,5,.2:4
or' 364-6990'

ask for Jerry~

- -- - _. -

- - -- - --- -- - -- - -- -~-=---=----=-- ~

"

- -arever SIIV~n
,10'_'.saute Pan f81,~ .
, .SpfttM sale PrQ . , , , , , , ,',, .. , ., ••••

, " I •

lesl lIall In, 'Rebate ., " _ 2.00
" S - g'g__ ..'..... t._

-

5aIon secret CUItIng IrOn
Brush or Hot BrUsh, :u.2OOIPaec:.PV101P. I ',' 1,5.DD :

. " DO'
LHI iuII: In Rebate .'. ' _;, .. 2'.' I

L"~ ionus lIall In R~bate : .... ' •• DO
" . 'GDDMt COlt To Customer,. _- •

saartus. " AM IFMI aoele IRadI. 0
"lnl: Cube - 79'::d.C'OIors., 7.- . .
G.E.AM/FMPartallle
_10 9-.'
IlaCh "

HamIlton Beach can
Opener
W/lnlle
'~t8S1

Proctor Silex Hand

t'~~~ 6.99M313 =
P,-esto 15'"Fry 'Pan

Jumbo 19.'.D6816
Presto Popcom NOW' PIUS
Proctor Silex Bectronlc
Steam/Dry tron ' ....
041820, 12!OO Your Choice .. --

':PrOctor'Sllex steam/Dryor Self ,aeanlng liron
11100, 12450 9 .....
YOUR CHOICE _ .....

~Jpn seeree Hair Dryer
SPKlaI-.- - c:. ~ ...• ".00.' SaDD........t.·•.oo
Lea hbate "'00 -'
JIlt COlt '

-535
8 a.m '9

I:

Spartu5 'Black. &~
'White TV
,41h,"
Alst',d.
COlOrs
YOUR CHOICE

_artus LED Lamp
Alarm Clock

'ngle watche
Alsorted Colors

SDartu5 Clock Radio

Under t9' 9 ·ca.blnet . ,., '.'.
Eaeh~ .-.'
Spar.tus AM IFM Clock
Radio 1.99Each ..
5Dartus AM IFM aock. RadiO:~Lamp16.99
SharP AM lFM cassette

:::°'49.99
I AMlFM Mini POrtable
Radio 7..' •__Each
AM I FMIMPX POrtable stereo
Radio '-- .• 99Each .,

AM IFM compact stereo

cassette 2.,,~..-79
' i Eaell ".

AIIIIFM Stereo, Cube Radio . I

cassette. ' ,
.Recorder
Each
West1n1nster cassette Tape

.....'15.

Avenue
.-m'. to 9 p.m. sun.
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" BU,Y - SELL
• ... 01

BElT -TimE

"

AXYDLB4AIR
IILONG .. ELLOW

One litter __ for another. I" II.. IM1pIe A .. UIed
for the tine Lts, X for t.bt two 0'1, etc. &nile ieGen.
~"'1enIth and fonnation 01_.,oreIa .... all
hlnta. EllchdQ the code Ietten 8re different: ;

- \

caYPl'OQUOTB
( '\,'

1('11. 0 K eM VQ G U,

- -

~/.~~~~~:{'/,:~~~@~:%~ ~/:1P///%///~ '-":~X~<~ ::;//~~///,~-;
- - -- - - - -- - - ---

;~"'- -';"""";;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii_~Sound AJert Alarm System. prevent
entry before it is made. Serious
inquiries only. 364-.5140. ACter 5:00
p.m.

364-2030
ADOR(SS: 313 N, tEE

. 1~120-5p

Anderson's II &. G
Unique. Collectibles, furnitUre and
country crafts. 17Ql 5th Avenue,
Canyon; Texsa 806-655-2146.

i-121-'ltc

Boal. 23 ft. I.M.P. Cabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt, motor (350 Chevy)
'364-2343 or 364-3215.'

1-121-tfc

For sale: Two VCR's, like new,
Call 364-0129.

Off-set disc ]7 ft. Wiley Spray Rig.
400 Gal. 364-3173. -

2-107-tfc'

II-II

P R K.A'CP W

o P J R K' A VI

M.CQEVI.,

DR Q R I RKA'V,I

Q'

,I' -
Have rent houses available,lt H.L'R
Real ,£Stale. 364~370.

Tidy 3,bedroom, 2 balh bousc. Nice
. ~ Call 364-2660. '

S.lllHfc

I 2 bedroom mobile home. Stove and
'refrigerator. Fenced yard. Waler
pai~. 5200 monthly: :,64-4370.

5-1l8~tfc

627 Ave. 1. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. $350
a month, 5100 <ir.pasit., references,
no ·peLS•. 3~·S470 days. 364·1508

!,nights.

III S. DouBles $3SO Mo. + .Depos-
I" 112 Cherobie.· 5350 Mo. +
Deposit., 216 NW ·Dr. $500 Mo. +

, Deposit.. 1.34 ReIch" $4'~ MO. +
. Deposit, 108'NW Dr. $400 Mo. +
DeposiL ~-7792.

ADS

NEW& USED
Now tor sale at

STAGNER·ORSnORN
nUICK.PONTlAC-GMC

1st & Miles, '
3-8-Uc'

Sears Kenmore heavy duty washer/· r--..,...----------.
dryer. almond color; aJso Wards
Signature coming top, self cleaaieg I,

stove, white. Call 289-5912.
1·115·tfc

W R Q Z, T C ,p L ,~I

, l< A a P , w·( u u e "c M

4-9(}-lfc For lease: 3: bedroom. 1/2 bath.
garage, washer/dryer connection.
Call 364,·2926.

S-~13·fic "
"

Casslfled advertising rates are based. on H
. ,cents a word for first insertion ($2,80 mlrumum),

and 10 cents for second publication and
thereafter. Rates below an! based on consecutive
tssues, no copy change, str:Qjght' word ads,
TIMES RATE MIN,
I !Illy per word .14
2 days per word ,24
3days per word ,34
• days per word ,M

. CLASSIFIED DI8PLA V
Classified display rates apply to all other ads

not set in solid·word tines-those with captions,
bold or larger type., special paragraphing. all
capilalletters.Ra.l.es are '3.90 pef column Inch;
$3,25 an inch for additional insertions, '

LEGAUi
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cents per word

flrstinsertion. 10 ce,nts per 'Word. for additional In-
serttons.

Eft1'.ORS
Every eUort i~ made to avoid errors In word

ads and legal notices, .Advertlliers sh(iuld call. at-
tention to any errors i' Ulediately after the Unt
insertion. We will I1Qt be responsible lor more
than one incorrect insertion, In case of error by
the publishers. an additional insertion will be
published, .

DAr C 'M K X 0 M,

MIL8URN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay cash (or
Used cars

136 Sampson
Phone 364·0077

3·ffe

KIVU.-OPZJ

.lRRPUJ
. y....... '. C~tIOCe: n1EPARTRIOOE LOVES '
PEARS, BUT NOT 11tOSE mAT GO wmr HER INTO .
TIlE POT. - HENRY 'I1tOR£Au

Have anew brlick home buill for 4.80 acres; 2 bedroom house, ,two
you with no down payment' call lJ8iler spaces with hookups. Welt·,
HCR Real Estale,364-4670. ,,' SO!Jth Averiue K. 364~2J 10; 364- -M-ob":"'"'':'"'ile-·-ho-me----_-space-....--o:Cor--re-nt-a--t-'3""""30

4-80-tfc 2841. Avenue F. Call 364.0064.
=--~","":"," -:---:----,-' ~= 14-'I'09l.uc
For sale by owner: Northwest, 1800
sq. 'ft. 3 bedroom, 1 314 bath, comer
fireplace. covered patio. Sprinkler
system from and .rear. $59,000. Call
364-3945 or 3644051.

" , 4·9·51f,, ,

S~I20~:Sc II ~--:----f--...~-=-----
3 bedroom house. S225_ per month;

Money paid ror" h<?uses, notes. Spacious. clean, fresh-Iy painted SIOO deposil. 276-S339. Also 3 lotS
mortgages. Ca1I,364-2660. 9- apartment available. Ineludes .'orsaJe. '

4- 7··tfc . ceiling fans, ccmral: heal and air. S·U>8.-tfc
=---:--~--,---~~:--~- Will maintain yard. From,S190 for
For sale by owners. no NOIlhwcst one bedroom and S210 for two 2 bc;.droOm. 0 Soelh Texas SI40
'Dr. com,pletcly redone inside and J>cdroom.·Nopcts ..EnO. 364-,-2S5. ',per :monlh plus bill; 3 bcdroon1 'II
out .3 bedroom. bath, garage. , ' 5-121-1(C: 70S' East .Jrd, S275pcr, mond).
central heat and free saanding , ,WalCr paid. CaJl364-3S66. '
f&replace. A doll hoUse r~ 32,500 2 bedroom furnished or unrumished 'I 5-1 I I.-lie

. n:ile 364-8494 day .364-1.81.1'or 364- apanment. Stove. rdrigcral.or.,
7792. Realtor.,' fenced patio area, laundry facilities.

4-5S·lfc Cable and water paid. 364-4370.
,5-121·t(,

Starter feed pens for 'cau1c:... Good
location. Call ,HeR Re,aI Estate 364·
4670.

I.

3·1·1 ready tl)w.
modeled. modeled. Carpeted.
kitchen. Ask Ibout speti81 move-lin

,raae. 364-3.209.
S·l16.--tfc •

Eflicienc.y house. Has stove and
rcfrigeratQf', fenced yard. '$149 Office .sp8t~ fOr ,lease lin Canyon •
monthly. Great for one or two· TeXts. ISO,sq. fl. up 10 1800 sq. O.
people. 364-4370. ' .Builtin' boot. cases,- Illinl cabinets.

5-120-tlc fumiShe4, ti&cbch, 2 baths, an·
swering service available. Call 364-
1251.' ,". '

5-1oo-",-c

.5-76·lfc

One bedroom cfficicn y House.
Water paid. Stove and rcfri.gcrator.
102 Russelll 5135 per momh. CaU
364-7776.

5-.II-lfc

No rent until January Ist 1989! 2
bedroom furnished and unfurnished
apartment, .. Slove,refrigc.rator ..
W:uc.r paidl• -Good carpee, mi,ni
blinds. 364-4370.

Nice.. large. ~t~ished apartmentS.
RefngeralCd 'III, two bedrooms.
You pi)' only electric-we, ply the

I~t. $215.00 fnQI'Ilh.164 8421.
. 1 5-48-tfc

3 bedroom house. First and last
~th) rene i" Nvance ..'call Ani,l8 .
Johnson. 364·)) 00. '. ,

S·S3-tfc·

One and 'two bedroom aparunenLS.
All biUs paid except electricily.
364-43 2.

Sanlloga Gardens, Frtona low 'rent
for needy familiies:. Carpel. ,laundry
faciliti .~ Rent starts 5265. ,bill' I

paid. ColI«1 ~,n-3666. '
S·87·tlc

, ,

2.110
'4.10 ,

6,80 . Hay buster 1100, -drivcn by lOOH.P.
8.10,: electric motor, Rebuilt. $7,000

Bartlett Cattle Co, 806-655-2843.
2·114~IOc

11,278 Acre ranch' at Vaughan.
N.M. Good waler system.S80 per

j acre plus some lease land. Call
Realtor, '364·0 153. '

4-113-7c

1977, Uncoln Town Car." Every
option available including electric ,J ,

.sunIiOOf. Good oondipon, $1900. i ."." "

Call Ken Glenn, 364-0353 ()I" 364~ Big famastic home on Douglas, will
4142 after 6 p.rn. trade Cor farmland. call HCR Real

'3-1I3-tfc Estate, 364-4670 ..

s.iu-u.

S-68-tfc

3 bedrOOm" 1 IJ2balh brick. Double
car garage. 53.500 equity. assume

4-119"lCc I payments of $454 ..00 per month DI
Sears, Complete exer~ise weight, 1987 Chev. 5]0 Pickup. Under JO 1/2% inlerest. $40,300 VA Loon I', 2, 3•. and 4 bedroom apanmcnlS,' ,
machmcs. Comes With all at- 4000 miles, fiber glaT

, cap. $5995. .HCR_Re ..' E"·,_"te, 364-4670. ' .' . I~ -- , , , avadab e. ,Low income hoo ing.
t.achments. Like brand new; $325.00 Call' 364~~141 extension 243 Days.', ., ' 4-99-tfc " S ' d' Ii' r '~"_Al'
Call af 6 00 57'8 4·522 v: ~rove an re ngerator urmsnea.

. ter: .. - sz, rucca or 3'55-5532. after 6 p.m. . Have buyer ror 100 to 160' , : Blue Waler Galden Apes. Bill ·,Ipoid.'
Hills number. " 3~116..1Op i~gS~'fIfm('WILL r.~", 1.. _ coUntry home wilh quonset bam.bcd~m _dhOUSCd' DOuble IC•II' Cal .

1-111-5p ", - UI D"V" ....a....r sheds,·~ and 25 acres of grass. garage. renee yar ,storm eeuar,
'7~ Dodge Club Cab Picku ,$2340, 'and good 'alfarmenlS. Hamby Real , Owner will finance. with a lease 10 torrige building, I, 1/2 bath. stove,
Call 578~4382.' P EstalC, 364-30566. ., I own. C,alllOday' HCR R_eal 'E late, drapes. Call 364-4.3,70. II ::-::c--:',' '_. -------::::-=--

4 III .T" I ,Need extra, _~rage spac.e?Rcnt
'3-120-5p - -uc 364-4610. mini storage. lwO -i.z available.

-.:-=-~-----............-- .For sale or lease. Northwest Here- 4·103-tfc 2 bedroom I. bath' 3 bedroom 2 Call 364-4370.
'77 ,'OuthlSS Suprcme..Rcbuih f< rd 3 I 3/4 2' - , • . .. • II S 25-1t·
engine, new interior. craigcr rims. c~i1i~ - - . New appliances. For sale: 326-8CreS. 2S mi. N.W- of \;I~th ~mc available.' r~f. and s.l~ve, ( - .: c
$1200. Before 3:30 p.m. 364-5393. g ~;'8fini blinds, lo,ts of Hereford. 3 irrigation wells. Under- provided ... ~om.munny Action For rent: 3Ox60 bUilding with

Pheasant hunting $50 per day per 3.120-5p storage. _. 06. "ground tile, retum piL Good level accepted. Good pnc -. 364}209. . oflices. a!l~"e, and fenced-in 1ft8.
gun. or special group rates. 364-, ....... ~----_ ,4-~c, land, 'good alloUnenlS. good.yield,." :I-I ].4·tfc --3566 or 364-1534. ~- - vuu, I Localed! on Ea.n Hw)'. '60..E:lcdlcn't

For sale: 80 acres with house. well. 5130.000. Call S 12-258-1066. Very nice large bcdmortl. 2 bath. • I. r u 'inc' and
two 1r.I~lors, .farming equipment, ' double garage. Located 214 Doug· torage. 364-42 I,

I Call HCR Real Estate, 364-43,70. BeJow appraisal- 3 bedroom, 1 '1/2 las ..' New carpel, garage' door I or 364·2949,
4.85-1fc . bath, new carpet. Priced! $2.5.000 opener. S550 per, month', 5_200' S·]6·lfc

Phone' 364-7400 or 364-8825.
4.116.1Oc deposit, 276·5291 days: 364-411

, nights and weekend ..
. 5-?

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up.. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

1-115-1

2 antique armoires. Make great
entenamrncnt centers Cor TV and
stereo. Call 364-3325; 364-7476.

1-1

Heavy duty tool box with tools.
$]500. Call 364-7283 from 8-6.

1·11

For Sale: IS" Portable RCA Color
TV; excellent condition. Pilot
cabinet Stereo System AM-FM
Cassette,lu mUlble,graph ic equaliz-
er, 2 separate speakers. Great
Christmas gifts. 364-6,291. .

1~1l9·5p, .

Feeder pigs for sale. CaB 258-7325
after 6:00.

1-119·5

MOVING TO HEREFoRD
FROM WBBOCK?

.u ,10, woaId, ~ tradtq
hoURI. 1111• .e ....reftldly
beeD .remodeled .. til de.iper
waUpaper, eII.tom . ."IDd.. 5179 per month .for a new 3 bed-
t-a--D." S-bit • .._...... e""-' I' room, 2 bath home. Fully furnished,
..... ,-- .. N. ., 6· --, "·M'-. I f' -. -
larJe deD,5ceillq'UI, covered ~.' ree delivery to' yOUl location; 240
p.tlo, aUlity r •••• do.ble monlhs a.1 13.75% APR al 51.386-
garagt. On Oak street .. NW .00 down. Ask for Art at 8~376-

... f S630 ,~I-800-666-2164.· ,Heref'ord. Over I. .q. .&.
AIIamableloaa al I.m,." .u .... 4A-121-tfc
terested can ..... 111or 1..7.....
'8 Lubbock. .algbta or weellead.
No Realtor Fee.

No down payment buys a 4 bed-
room, 2 bath double, w.i.de with ..,..'---' ---------

de fareplace, island range. composition ~.office space ~\lailable. 1500 .West I
.......---_~----_-JI roof and AC.Free delivery and set P~k, Connccung offices available

Iq). Call 806-376-536S or 1-800- w,llh separate hallway. entrances.
666-21,64.. Fu l month rent free w.llh 6 month

, 4A.121~tfc lease. CaJl 364·1281.'BY OWNER
.. plul sq..ft .., bedroem, t hili
batbl, large Uvl.. 8fta,
Spnatle'rlyitem, lalOUle ,abed,. ,I
flreplaee. Allamable I... at I

•.U" III Cberobe. Come tee,
IIouIe wW leU lbelf!! lM-S2h or
n....5 ".

f-llHfe

, For sale by owner.. 1.0 acres located'
--------:--==-=---~~-: 5 miles north of DimmiLL Includes
Small puppies. $5.00 each. Can older country home, newly de-
27~S604. l-UO-S.P'.. coratcd, large 'bam and corral •.shop I :

pando ,new fence. Owne.r will carry- I
excellent terms, 647·5369.

4·1 ]S-IOe

'No down 'payment 'on 3 bedroom ..,2
bath double wide., Composition . Best deal:. 'in town. Fum,ished J
roof, fU'Cplace. ,free' delivery and bedroom ,efficiency apartme-nts.

,sewp. 5299 per month at. 240 SI75.00 per month bill .-id. red
months. 13.75% APR. Ask. for Lee brick apartmenlS 300 Block West
806-376-5363 or 1-800666-2164. 2nd Sttecl 364-3:566.

4A·12,l·ltcKing. queen and full mattresses,
IWJeTV. nashi.ng outdoor sign, 20
pair ladies jeans. chrome pickup
side rails. roosters and turkeys. Call
364-6235.

leeping your weight at a
moderate level mayscaJe
down your dslc' '0« iheart at-
taCk. So main1ain a healthy
diet and lighten 'Up on your
heart. '

a&OUCEO $'7.-
11. NORm TEXAS

B'o :~..-
offlee ' __ II.
Ne1rl, redecented. Leaded
,..... III kKdIeB/a.lTOIIINUq.

I Wet.... 'I. dell, -oodIIaraer ..
master, hardwood. flMn, ..,..,,.u."..... Appro. .. *I.
h.

5-174·lfc

2 bedro, 1m paM.ment, nove, rcfrig.,
erator, dishwasher. Fireplace .
Fenced area gas and water fur·
nished. Call 364-4.370.

Unfurnished one bedroom duplex.
bills paid. AI' 3 bedroom hou~

and a. 2 bedroom traj'ler h use. 64·
2131.

5-85-lfc

NOW .AVAILABLE,
NiCOl! cleaDJ BD ....... Reee.Uy
repaiDled I... de, Be. bllad.
C'arptl, 'feDtn'llheeC II ,air, uUJUy
room w .. 11 ./d tODDtcoU ....
SmaU bedrooms, I.... ~ living
arta. ....gt and co\,ertd paUG, "
IfeDcedbal!k yard. Near 1I0lpnal.. I

No PETS. U..... depollt,
re'ereDC!ell. Can ..... ,. Would
eonlder :HUD appUe."'.

5-t$-tfc

Can 3M-35S2

r-----!!!!i!i!!!I----- ....1 One bed'rooIn- houscwith SlOve and'
re(ri~raIOI'. II_50 per m~th:· s
dqioslt. c.u ~59821fta' , p.m.

.5·96-lfc

FOR SALE OR LEAS~- - - - -

15,000' sq, ft. building on.appro.xl·l.lAI~acres.
Suitable' for offices, clinic, store, 'etc.'
Nicest of its size in Hereford. Will sell
cheap.

AmerIcan' Ieart
, Association,

Tex' Affiliate

ONLy .....
Ph.e ..... U

.117....

WOOLD CON8m .
ftUD·:POR

:w.oc&B
c..te. J W. I~ ......
wfIII.w"· . em., e
lbate..., .....e e:.....

'.adl UJa.
teruted call ..... "7 .r
IU..lll. I. Benl.,IiI.'.r1-'.... 1...... .
W

om - -~ - --. .
ICe splICe forleue lO Had"anI

r~ :150 ... :fL 10 2000 141
• IfL

buillin .L-..L. ...:-.. fil-·-~· hi'• UlAa _. I InI ca nets.
rumc kiIchen, 2 .. Ills an-

I sweDnl ~ice available. 'Cali 364-
1251. I

. . I

S -I ()()"lIc
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LOT OF
QOOD,CAR
TO RI'NTI'

-A'eM

Whiteface Ford'
201 w. 111 ... 2727

PARK
APARTMENT

:I bedroom, 2 Nth
Double .. rile'
Cali ......

I.
Child Caul

, \

MARILYN BElL
DIreeter

. Pbooe .... 1111
1-15-t'tc

, I

........ ------ ..... 'i 'UREFoRD DAY CARE .
...... ~ .... fwreat. ' (---.- LI-_ --~ . '..),Offate IpHe f• ...., - .... 1oIC' "'~NIQI

...., PHk ..... ' .are' .... e II 'Eace1lent program. ·by
c'-' ,..·It... trained staff,

, DOUG BQ.TI.-:n' Children 1)..12 years.
... 1_•....., I' 215,Norton 248E.l8th, ,

,I-..... e *'3151 3IW082i

9-202-tIc!:.

WANTTOBVY
Good Uled $(111... Air-D,.e
El'1ometrk ExePC..... J6.t.6t5'7.

f.U54lc

STEEL BUILDING
SYSTEMSMa.,,"'.rer reviewin. .,. i

'IP'leIUonl for .:."llIor.ltd I"In'. JobI tile lliter .." •••
Industry in C08Struct_ .nd

, salts. Sta.rter ,"'lrlln(n,1 and I I
enliltHrlnl pport 'proviidtd. I

lO~7S9.3200 Ext. %7.
'~119-,3p

CIIII~V""
........ IIn.

• •

I I

V,lrlll Selley
RelIde_tIaJ.Comaaerelal

AD bIdI • witt.,
COIIIpet;lUn
.... IN-IMI.NIP""'''', or •• _
P,O.IOX.

C.HARUE BELL
• t. J "RA:~S ,

lad SIqIe 'f'rtalum
.A.... nIUes .

1.1~,
110 EMt Thlrd St.

364-%343.
.. I I .... _~ __ • __ I_.I_.l_2_1.•_I~_C ...... 1

12.

Gifts of foods gre~t for friends

I will do he removal. Call BUI
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
,after S p'.m.

Sit~148-lfc

Would like 10 do baby siUin.g Iny
!lime dUUng hOliday. Home (I"

away rmmhorne.3 64~S140 allier
5:00.

NEW YORl[ (AP) - Food lifts, order nationwide. For infOl'D\oltion lO-pound Gui&tlrd chocOlate gift bar.
once ~, .. inq)enorW. and .bout Dean • Deluea'. maU«der Call 1..... 2122, or .. nd. ,,5
~e. .... taking on new call101, can 1-100-221.-7714; In New post~idto:B ,,8 G~ 37tI El
cIlmenionL York,U2-4ll-lltl. ,CImino Real, Suite .; Palo Alto,

Amerleln eorpor.CloDl, wblch - Cnbtree • Eveyln hua new CA M3OI.
IPfII\t over .. billlon ... Jur on ,11fb Countl'1 Blacait TIn ,containing • '-'!be new. CAl Chopper 'attach-
for employee., cnenta Ind aelectiorJ of sis aU-bQUer coOk1e1:~a1. ment to Braun's MR7 deluxe,
c:uatom8n, were IIDOIII ,the ftnt to . rnond .h,ortbread,' shortbread, .variable apeed Jiand blender leta therecopbe. benefttl of food giftI. lUltana. crunch, ~ IhreWlbury, home cook puree, choP, blend, whlp,

i i .... - ..... --------- .. " 'Dewn .Bry_, author of u'lbe. Art whutand honey" and ~ooonut -aU . mince and I dice most foods in
NOW,.·A GOOD TDIE and Etiquette of Gift Glvtna:' ..,..,mlldefor the COIJllNU'Y by hand In the seeonds. u* the 'hand blender to

TO PLOW DOWN . uMore and more' corporatlonl are Derbyshire Dales.· quickly ~ up drInkI, dips, .,Ulces,
COIIP08T JPOIt " Mledlnl individually deIiIned food - From the little village ~f IO~ and purees. For choPPing

,NOT YBAR~•. CROP.~. I baAttI- 'to II""" .appreciaUoo, Abedour-on.Spey"ScotIand, WalkensmaU amoqnts ,of food, simple place
Natval r....... ~ build IGOd will and,.n....te.... Bakery ia offering four new gift Un, the blade end of the hand blender into

aoIIert DIller bum •• " of, ltI pure batter ahortbread. Con- the top Of the chopper and you're
.... ....... 'I11efOJ1owlnl are toine gift ldeal IUlDen caD;lelect chocolate. cbip ready to chop oniOl1l. dice celery ~

Cia .. _.qe); fOr'thilhoUdly.aeuon,: ' shortbread, almond shortbreld, pure, mince meat and grate cheese quick-
U.laalp - Dean • DeLuCIL ofters ar· butter shortbread rounds or a short- ly. -

"'__ ~ _-I .rln.ernent. of food, including bread auortment. - Cuism,rts has added a portable,
I"~-'~~'"'!""' ..;........I reakmu' buIl_, IVllIable by mall' - B " B GI.ft8 is offering.. . cordless hand mber to .its Une of

~OIINNY GAUAGIIER cooking equipment. This hand
PORTABLE WELDING blender has two long, stainless steel

AU IypeslCeel pipe fdftl. RIte Ies P I- - blades made. of sturdy wire like the
lI'IIeb, ~nepeu aDd"ru. I.' ~ ,0' _ICIe 5 'whisks used by professional chefs.
Feed lot pe.. , etc. Anoth~r distinctive feature is the

.....,., The Hereford Brand welComes news articles of interest from local :~~~s s!:rm:e~~O~~~ldW~c: .
residents"groups and ,organizations. Becall8e this is a daUy public~- natural position, making it easy to .
~~rtain g~delines should be foUowed when submitting news bOld and comlortableto use .

- Brother's Hi-Speed Combination
Oven. is a new convection·microwave
oven that crisps, browns, bakes,
roasts and cooks evenly without los-
ing moisture. The Hi-Speed ovens
are a.vanable in three models, all of-
fering three' cooking modes: com-
~ination, microwave and convection.
Metal baking pans can be "used in
these ovens.

10A-236-tfc

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mct.aJ, aluminum

Si~-120-Sp I cans, 364-3350.

I. CUllOm . plowing, large - acres.
DilCing and chisel or .wee .. Can I
~in Welty. 364-825S nights.
, 11· 195-2Op

Chimney clcani~g. 'CaU :Pcrry Ray,
Waiuases needed. Apply in ~ 364-967.1: 364·1965 nights. Reason-
It Pizza Hill. 1304 Weat ht. ablepnce. Grave markers. CaB

8·il1·'d'c I Pefr)' Ra.y.. Reasonable prices .. 364-
. .9671: 364- !06S nights.

'!':H~el:-p-Will-.-1ed~_ . :-.pan-- -""time-' .-,Pizza""'·-,- ·-----=-=H-ul· - 1J -S(;..lfc
delivery. 611 McKinley. Must be 18
yean old, 'proor 'of inSUl'lfttc. have
own car. APPly in penon.

DOVG'S APPLIANCE,
SERV,lCB

SerYk .... nbr.
i'Klor, lucboriztd G.!. lad

081 other br.ncII.
11Yon ~~. Servkin.

..,. ..... _ lf7t
PhonI'3M-I9U

n..U7.:Up

FOr ~Ie: round hay bales. $30'.00 i

per bale or 560.00 per ton. Call 578.
4382 or 364~3SS9.

o kMP peanuts at their munching
belt. store In a cOOl, dry pi ...
They'll IIIMp Ilnd.tlnitely frozen ,In.
tightfy do.... contain •.

Doa\Forget
ToShopThe
Cllssifieds·
Smart Santa, tu rn

. to the ctassitleds
first for holiday
gift ideas. Big or
small, lit's there~i;

Pianos" Organs.
.B,icycl'ls

Stereos
Pets

To pllCII clnllflld. call:

364·2030

The
Her.ford 'Brand

C __ IFIEDS

.. PHOTOS .
·Photos of club bfflcers, ~onation preieniations. etc., can be made

at The BraDd office, prefenbly after 2 p.m ..Appointments for such
photos mUll be rpade at leaat It hoan 1ft advance.

·Ufestylesreporters do not take photos for engagements; wed-
dJngs,aMiveruries or showers.' . ,

.on location photOs can be made, on approval. providing The
an...hu at least TWO DAYS notice. .

-No Polaroid.pi.ctures are acceptable under any cireumstances.'
. ;,PhOtOB may be picked up from TIle Bnllid a.fter 3 p.m. of the
publicaUon elate. Published photos taken by Brand staffers may be
purch8lied fQr '1. Reprints are avaUa;ble at $3.50 for $x7 photos and
for $$ for biD prints. .

':Black and white ribn may.be obtain(,d from the staff if approved
for publica.ilon. .

'!

ENGAGEMENTS •.WEDDINGS"
ANNIVERSARIES .

~Engagements should be ·announced at least SIX WEEKS
'. BEFORE the wedding to ensure publication. Couples submitting

engagement. announcements afterthe deadline must choose to have
either theeDllgeme~t or the wectding photo published: Photos
should be in black and white but a color photo may be used if the con-
tr~st is sultablefor reproduction .. The engagement announcement'
IIIUt include the ,date ,of the wedding.

·W.ylea repQtkrs Uk that ,an wedding and anniversary I

" ',""rei~ bi.MI~4feC1lhe Mori(lay before the next ~unday pubUca:
lion date. 'Wedding notices submitted late will be edited con-
sid.erably. ,

-There are engagement, weading and shower forms available at
TIle BraDd. This bifonnation will not be taken by phone ..

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS
·Birthday ,celebrations wiD only be written for those Hereford

residents who are eo years of age and odler. All other birthday
Wi5.hes, including Quinceaneru, may besubmitled to the advertis-
ing department.

BlRm. ANNOUNCEM~TS
·Birth announcements are obtained from Deaf Smith General

Hospital. Information on local babies· born elsewhere, or who have'
gr.andparents in Heref;ord, must be reported to The Braild within 'two
weeks.

OBrnJARY INFORMATION'
.Qbituaryinformation, with or without accompanying photo, must

be submitted to the office by II a.m. for that day's publication.
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

-All photos taken either by Tbe Bradd staff or personal photos sub-
mitted forpubUcation~ are kept on file at the offi.ce for approximate-
Iy two years. .

.~ews items or changes for the Lifestyles calendar of events must
be submitted one week BEFORE the Wednesday or Sunday publica-
'I.ons"

-General news items for the Lifestyles section must be submitted
by 1 p.m. the day before publication and by noon on Friday for Sun-
day's publication.

-Clubreports must be submitted within THREE DAYS of the
meeting or will be subject to considerable editing or omission.

~Brief items of interest about former residents or children of
.Hereford reSidents are welcome when they concern degrees earned,
academic honors,coUege news, career promotions, etc.

NAMED"FOR QUEEN VICTORIA
LON.DON (AP) - Queen Victoria.

(l819-1901), whose reign from 1837 to
1901 was the longest in British

.history I Is ccmmemorated j n
geographic pla~names around the
world.

In Canada, Victoria is the capital
of British Columbia and Lake Vic-
toria is located in Newfoundland. In
Australia. both the southeastern
state of Victoria and the' Great Vic-
toria Desert were named for the
queen. ,

Victoria FaUs. the great African
waterfaH on the Zambezi River. was
named by .explorer David· Liv-
ingstone, who discovered j,t in 1855.
Victoria is also the capital of Hong
Kong. Victoria r Land is part of the
Antarctic subContinent, and in Cen-
tral America Victoria Peak is
located in Belize, fonnerly known as

.British 'Honduras.

UNCHANGED CREAruRES
, ~EW YORK ,(AP) - Cockroaches

have remained virtually unchanged
from more than 300 million years ago
when they were the most prevalent
creatures on earth:

The cockroach has no natural
enemies and is extremely adaptable
to various environments,

Appetites among babies vary with
their energy needs, so there is 1'10
specific amount of how much your
baby should eat. Infant feeding
speci.alistsa.t Beech-Nut Nutrition
Corp. confirm that every healthy
baby will take as much as he or she
needs for their normal growth. Don't
withhold food, they say, or force food
on an infant.

'IItU l'IIICUn'_.--II.-
COMMOOITY RfMCES

.Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Bre'nda Yosfen

'PhOne 364..1286 Eac'hTrading Day After 5:30 P.M.
for .ecorded Commodity Update.

1500 W~st Par'k Ave.

! I

FUTURES
II·

IFUTURES OPTION'S
CArn.......... criMi ... IIIL' - -_ ..
.r.. 0..-_ , ---,'" .~. _0( "-.1. -::t -;.1. ~,. I ta :.11.... ..11 'Ull r rl
.. .:. 1M I'''' ,1M 1,'11 111
• U7 !.. ,. I.. •.•· ..., ,• . UI·... ..
...... m, __ ,.' • ....... -::.,DII!I __ ~. 1M? . .,.

uT1\A-u¥. ee.l ..... t ... _ ..i... c.t!I-,..... """'-Mt-.~a ,II>< _< .-c ...,. _< .....
'II I.. ,.II' ,~. .... ... ',.
'Il. 111 J.n , " '-''I' "" '1.1'1
'If •• 'l.. ;1. ... I.. 1M
,. 027 IA I.. UI 1.41 a,.,
!II .... 1.17 ... ••. .. .." ...
lilt. '.... ', _ ... 1,4,\ ____ ~ - ' ,. 1-

Ovedad dOor ·lICp8ir and ~just.·
menL All types;' RobertBetzen.

R.77-lfc 289-5500.
_ ,. .' 11-65-tlC

,S....., 181* UDCS, Inc:: Dimmitt, I , _ - _

Thus is DOW ICCePIiIll applicadons ~t Insulati?n and Construction.
for experiencedlJellli-lniC.k driven. We msuille aUies. metal buildings.
One year experience ,in thclast d,.w blueprints. re.modeling.
lIRe yean necessary. Must be . ItSlOnlge buildings. Free estimaleS.
leut 21 years of age. Plate apply. B.F-. McDowell. 364-5477: ni'ght.s
in person. Equal: Oppodllnily 364·7861. .
'Opponunily. . . U-HS-2Op, I

8·1124Oc~~ __ ~~_\~ IC~~iP1i8Sl;S~;d~_i~~.1~~p"~.·.
LVN'.needed fuR lime IIICI ·IIM. . JeffP_tilld" 806-538.:8310
lime .!, Ito '.. and II 'ID 1 .rru:. IeIn messqe • 538-6227.
Superior rated. rKUily.,roup 11.11 S-42c
.iMIftnce. competitive waps. See
10' Bllctwen,.Mm'. ,Of .MIIy
John. ~ DON. Prairie Acra
Nursin, Home, 201 &it ISth.
Friona. 19035. ~247·3922.

BA1·~7·IOc

, .

.!IIl Tho' ._ ~ U,....
'1IIIIt ~.Ift~ ~ !\MfH II Jl4.12M

364· 1281

FUTURES



.20% 'Ofl
~aguar Luggage

sotts\de and Casua\

250/0 ott·
soy's DresS

s\ac\(S
Stzes 4 \0 20

50% 0\\
A\\ Gir\'s
sweaters

50% Ofl
A\\ Fashion

Jewe\l)'

5Q%Ofl
A\\ soy's
sweaters
500/00fl
A\\ 1odd\e'rs
sweaters

24.00
Lee Relaxed R'--
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